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TOLEDO'S BOOTLEGGING AND DRUGS 
Toledo has the same prob

lems that other cities have and 
some of them are big and others 
small. In the old days it was 
the Licavoli gang . and many 
humans suffered io their wrath. 
Toledo Police are the ones who 
have been the people who, with 
the sup(X)rt of the pttblic have 
bad to ~eal with this type of 
problem. 

PROBLEMS LINKED TO THE CURRENT DRUG AND THE OLD LllCAVOLI !ERA 
I 

FEDERAL JUDGE 
RULES MAJOR PART 
OF POLICE RULE 12 
UNCONSTITUTIONAL 

After many years of bei~g reo 
stricted in the field o.f politics, 
po.lice now have the right to be
come involved in City Politics. 
without the fear of being 
charged with violating Rules 
and Regulations of the Toledo 
Police Department. 

Mr. James Caygill. represent
ing the T.P.P.A., along wit .b 
Captain William Gray, filed 
suits in Federal Court, which 
states that they have bee!l 
afraid to become involved in 
Politics because of Rule 1~. and. 
that they feel that the rule is an 
infringement of their Constitu
tional rights 

A hearing was held on Jan. 
25 1971 in Federal Court, in 
which Judge Don Young l1eat'li 
testmL<)IJtj. (t·orn uolil ptainttifs 

Judge Young revived the caso 
Continued On Page 5, Col. 5 
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Law And Order Time Out For Thanks 
Amid all the confusion of 

Civilized man cannot live without some form of law. The budgetary problems, the selec
laws that govern human conduct may be good or bad, but what- tion of a new mayor and city 
ever determine~ our way of life becomes law in any case. Even manager and primarily the pro
though deliberate and orderly government is ignored, there is posed lay-off of police and fire
still a law of the jungle, or mob rule which determines our course men, we find ourselves forget-
and conduct. ting the good things people do. 

A study of law at any given point in history will reveal a Shortly after the burial ser
g_reat deal about the spiritual and moral state of man at t~at vices of slain Ptlmn. William 
tune. Our laws, how we respect or ~buse ~hem, and how we m- Miscannon, a Cleveland police 
terpret or attempt to change them, 1s a faxrly accurate gauge to officer was murdered in the 
determine what our part of the world is going to be like in the same manner. 
next decade or so. 

Our Judao-Cbristian culture bas experienced the highest pin- Manyb Todletdbo Polic~t.of:fice~~ 
1 f • · · · 1 remem ere e recogm 10n pa1 ... 
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Bob .Poiry 
nac e o ctvxlizat~on. No coulltry ~as ~-yer known gre_ater persona to Officer l\lliscannon by the 
fre~om or s~cunty, as we~l as. scien~fic. and economic excene-:ce. Cleveland Police De artment . . . 
ThJs ge~erat1on, h~wever, 1s w1tnessmg mternal shock and radic';ll (approximately 40 offi~ers plus s.ince Jan. 1, 1971, the Telede rE!Ql satisfaction to a police of
change ts our bas1c structure. If we would understand what JS the Color Guard) and wanted to Pollee Department bas taken on ficer, whether he be a eommand 
happening, the answer will be found in a study of why things rela their s m atb to the fam- a new Police Chief. This man officer or patrolman, is the 
are ~s. they are, rather than deaUng exclusively with external ily ~nd fri:nd~ ol the officer ~as the _responsib~ty of the ':n- w:ritten commendation from the 
conditions. slain in Cleveland by attending tire police oper:ltio~ of the c1ty head of the_ depar~ent .he 

Our western civilization was built in a broad sense on the the funeral in ihat city. &f Tol~o. T~ere JS no doubt works for. T~1s letter 1s a bnef 
Mosaic Decalogue, or the Ten Commandments of the Old Testa- . . . that th1s reqwres a tremendous resume of .a _JOb well ~one and 
ment. Those commandments are a revelation of the character of Our admrmstratlon, then real- amount of work on the part &£ a copy of 1t lS placed m the of
God, and man's responsibility to God and his fellowman in the izing that th~y were short of ~e man in charge. This man fic_er's ~ersonnel file. It does not 
light of that revelation. Even though our fotmding Fathers were funds, authoriZed 2 marked 1s. well known to th: men un:der b~m~ h1m better pa!~ nor place 
not necessarily devout in the Christian or Jewish context, they police cars to g~ to Cl~veland. h1s command. Police C b 1 e f him m a better position for. ad
did recognize the existence and sovereignty of God. Their whole Many ,other officers w1shed to Robert J?uck has mad~ many vancement, but the mer: l~u
concept of law and government was established on that premise. attend and through the efforts changes m procedures smce he ance of the letter IS a realization 

. . · . . . . of the T.P.P.A., a motorcade of 1has taken the post. He has been of the fact that the deed that 
_That fact _JS obvJOus when we consider t~e pnorlt~e~ t~~Y es- private vehicles was planned, criticized for some and com- he performed was appreciated 

t~blished. Whlle th~y would not enforce a ~tate reh~10l'l; .they and Toledo was represented by mended for others. I don't think by someone. He constantly is un
did grant and provi~e for freed.om of worship as _an mdlvldual 75 uniformed police officers, the anyone can second guess this der fire from aU sides orl the 

_m':ltter. They recogmz~d the exJstence _an~ authonty of God as largest out of town contingent lposition anymore than they can community and this toke13. of 
~vld~nce<;~ ~y .the wordm~ of .~ur Constltuhon, ~unday laws, and attending the funeral. 1 second guess any other poition appreciation eases the tension 
the mscripbon on our coms, In God We_ Trust. . To express their appreciation or any job. Chief Duck bas that can often turn the mildest 

Even though men are not openly religious, this kmd of God- and support certain members of been on the job for nearly three of man to a hard nosed .individ
consciousness underlying our legal structure lends a peculiar the adrnini~ration headed by months now and one of the ual. 
type of respect for law and its absolute authority. This govern- Mr. Lee Weber tr~asurer of the lthings that has come to the at- Maybe we don't always agree 
ment of the people, for the people, and by the people has had very City of Toled~ and including tention of this paper is the fact with the actions of the head of 
deep roots indeed. Through the years we have bad liberal and Wm Ensign Ray Nies Wm t:rat he bas done something that our department. but one thing 
c~nservative t~ends and a two-party system, but until compar~- Veazy, Slick Shapiro, and'otbers; lour former Chief had not done we can be sure of is that this 
tiv.ely recent times almost all of our people respected our baSJc made contributions t 0 t a 1 i n g probably as much as needed. seemingly smal~ gesture on the 
form of government. $117.00 to help defray the ex- This is the. issuance of written part of our chief is appreciated. 

During those days we had crime, conflicts, and eve!l a bloody penses incurred by the off-duty commendations. In tile last couple of months, 
civil war but in our worst moments there was respect for law. officers who drove their own A policeman's job is not an we have seen many comm.enda
The man who was tried for murder or rape never thought of autos. easy one by any definition of tions handed down by tbe 
shouting obscenities at the judge, or calling the man who arrested 1\fany heartfelt thanks to these the word, and . it is often re- Chief's ?~ce and any of them 
him a pig. He may not have thought he got a fajr trial, but he men who because of their want ferred _to as ?emg a thankless are for mctdents that had taken 
didn't want to bomb the courthouse. His problems were with to becom~ involved and help profess1on. T!lls has b~en ~nown place t~o and three _years ago. 
incidents and individuals; be could still vote legal protection for many officers were able to ex~ to be true . m an~ City m the I~ will .be the po~1cy of the 
his family. press their sympathy in Cleve- world. Police officers around Pohce Shield to. pnnt these 

Our current trouble is exceeding serious because we are land. Also many thanks to Am3y the ~orld have become used to commendations m th~ paper 
expecting continuous attacks on the concepts of government which Rich Chief Cashier for his role the l~e:a. that they .are gomg ~o each. month as w~ recerv,,e tp.e~ · 

· · · . . . . · · ' · be cntJc1zed as a part of therr to g1ve the credit where Jt IS 
made us great. The oppos•t.on 1s bas1cally .re~1g10us. Antagomsm The financial support wm job. When the police officer deserved for the actions of the · 
for our la;»s (system~ are bo~n of an atheistic philosophy. Once probably be forgotte:D ill; ti~e, does a good job it is because fine police officers who are the 
we see th1s, tnany thmgs begm to make sense. but the thought behind 1t wdl he is expected to do so. backbone of this publication. 

An atheistic philosophy cannot exist peacably with true free- never be forgotten. One of the things that brings a -THE EDiTOR 
dom of wonhip. It cannot tolerate laws that have to do wits the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~·is~~~r---------------------------------------~~~ 
mal existence and cannot be sacred. Our nation became what it 
was because we held and enforced moral standards for marriage h d 
and the home. In our free-wheeling, co-educational living, and L tt T T E •t 
wife-swapping culture such standards are considered ridiculous. e er s 0 e l or 

By rejecting the basic premise of our laws we move from 

leg1timacy 1sn't cr1mmal, and Illegitimacy wttbout legal penalties ' • . . · . e 
em~ ?roble~ to a~o~er. ll pr~-m~r~tal sex _isn't w:rong, then _il- Sir ANCE OF DUTY THAT THEY I THE PUBLIC SEES YOU w 
becomes so common that we reason abortion -is necessary; and we In accordance with your poJ- ARE NEAT AND CLEAN IN co~d use. one wtth a smnlar 
find ourselves going down a road with no end because we denied ic;,- of "te11ing it like it is", I PERSON AND ARE FIT TO rem1nder ~n the;s~~bly room. 
the moral nature of law in the beginning. would ~e to submit thi~ l~tter PERFORM POLICY DUTY. lt J:= ~ree;,wood 

341 
The Judao-Christian concept of law, which was basic to our ~ th~~tor to. t~ll how It IS on is clear ·then that the Lieuten- Unit 13 

form of government, declared crime as a sin agains~ society and e . s 1 p~rtammg to the fol- ant bas the authority to get 
judged it worthy of punishment. As we shift in our concept of lo~mg_ subJect. . . Editor of the Sl'.ield: 
man, we naturally shift in our concept of law and· its application. 1 ~mk that ~ost all polic_e- those "Ybo need Jt to shape Ul_l. Automobile insurance seems 
If there are moral absolutes, and we acknowledge them, our laws men m the U~ted States WD?J There 18 .no excuse for an offi- to be quite controversial tne'se 
will demand reasonable conformity of society and punish those agree that havmg ~e publlc cer wearmg leather goods that days and we seem to be a vic-
who violate the commond good. . resp~t us as profes.s10nal peo- are no. longer black due to lack tim of trust as many others. · . 

On the other hand, if there are no absolutes and society C!e- pJe 15 of the utmost unportance. of ·ma~ntenance, shoes that are I refer to drivers who do not 1 

termines what · is good and bad, then crime must be corrected They expect. us to be above av- not shined, pants a~d coats that wish to have the police ca-lled 1 

ra~er. t))an punished, · and any ~oral breakdown or ~s~aniage =~~~~a~~ ~~gb~ a~ 'f:e~ol~; :ir ~~~e~: :!v~n ~~o~:~ ~t the s~ene, do not. give 3:'1Y , 
ef JUstJce must be blamed on soc17ty rather than the ~runmal. As their problems. To have these for several days and look it, bel- information as to therr ow..n m 
we observe current development m !be ~egal worl~, It would ap- people gain this respect we mets that are filthy, chipped up suran~e coverage wh~n ple ~th;1 • 
pear th.at we are more concemed w1th mterpretat10n of the law must ea.rn it because no one is and lacking the chin straps er dr_iver suggests thiS _be done. 
than With enforcement. . . . . going to give it to you. This pro- which according to order should This ~me pe~son will go to 

In o~er wor~s, there 1s a ~ndency t~ .Ju~g~ the acceptab1li~y fessional image must be creat- be . fastened when leaving the the ;POlice traffic bureau later, 
oi a certam practice on the bas1s of pu~;>lic opm1on rath~r than 1ts ed daily by each officer It is vehicle. After all what good is a makmg . a statement that tb~ , 
moral value or elfect. It is an interesti.ng and challengmg age. I projected by his actioO:S and helmet that you can't keep on other dr1ver told the same story. 
am ·not :~riti!lg as a disgruntled minister, or ~ pol_itical r~actionary. his appearance. We as police of- your head? Last but not by any when there was no o~ tb~re .. 
My·posJtion 1s alfected by my study of the B1ble m the llght of our ficers for the City of Toledo means least the long shaggy 'Other than the two ~ d~vers. • 
eulture; but these observations are, in my opinion, q)lite pbjective. also w.ant this respect but who hair and sideburns tha<t certain- When th~ second dnver c~me , 

As one who t:lleve? in God, I ne~:turally be~ieve the found~g is going to have any respect for ly have no place on a man who to the traffic ~uT~au the offtce~
Fathers had a basJs of JUdgment wtllch .trans_cended mere sooal an officer who has a slovenly wears tbe uniform repre,senting on duty waited only lo~. 
acceptance, and were able to lay the foundation. for the greatest appearance? Would you confide the City of Toledo. Let's have enough to learn where the acci
nation in history. If 1 were an infidel I would be in fav?r of re-· your problem to an officer who the Lieutenants crack down on dent .. dwas,, then h stat~d bet ha: 
jecting their whole concept of law and order, and go Wlth those looks like he should be digging those who need it and bring the ~,.o o:r.eWh on dt. de accl ;:n band . 
who live existentially with everyone doing his own thing. a ditch instead of enforcing the them back into line. We do ask.,..., Y 1 my u~ an 

The man who believes in a Supreme Being, and an absolute law? have a daily inspection. Let's CONTINUED 
standard of morality or justice, will hold laws, which are con- Rule No. 2 - Section No. 18, make use of it, by not allow- PAGE 3, COL. 3 
sistent with that fact, in the highest pos:sible esteem. He will find of our departmental rules and ing anyone to come to roll caUl-------------
it easy to respect the men who enforce it and expect a very high regulations state in part: THE who is not in a neat and com
standard for them. He will evaluate law and legal procedures SUPERVISING OFFICER IS plete uniform of the day. H the 
from the standpoint of impartial fairness and justice because of its HELD ACCOUNTABLE FOR strictness used in the police 
significance for the common good of society. THE GOOD ORDER, DISCI- academy were adhered to on 

It is the opinion of the w:riter that most of the activist crowd, PLINE AND PERSONAL AP- the shift the problem would be 
who would take the law in their own hands and make it serve PEARANCE OF MEMBERS OF minimal. One good idea was 
Jl(llitical or personal ends, have not taken time to analyze the rea- THEIR COMMAND; NOTING putting a mirror on the door of 
ron for their antagonism. Restraint and control are laws that THAT THEY ARE PROPERLY the accident squad room with 
must be recognized in every field of science or nature. The athlete, ATTIRED AND EQUIPPED the captain, "ACCIDENT IN
the musician and the chemist must l.l.llderstand the laws determin- FOR THE PROPER PERFORM- VESTIGATION. THIS IS HOW 
lng their professions. 

_We are mo~al cre':lm.res, and whether the il_ldividuals th~s minister in the pulpit all represent something more than a mere 
e>f himself as b~mg religious or not, he m.ust weigh the moral lS- system. . . 
sues of righi and. ~·rong or suff-:r the consequen.ces of his de~ision . We do nQt ·need to d~str.oy the sy~~t~m, but rather to CQtrect 
1f the average CJtJzen would g~ve more attention to the kmd of and purify it, as far as possible. When one considers the peop~e 
world he wanted his children to live in (even if he had to suffer and movements that are determined to ·destroy the ''system"," tne 
fer principle's •sake~, we• could··do much to check our drift toward bjg question is what do they propose to put in its place. There will 
anarchy and mob, rule. 1 • • • • h;~ve to be a system of law and governm~!lt ~n the ~~mor.rows ft. th.t; 

We have gone a long way m the w:rong duection perhaps, wol'ld continues to be. Let us be sure we bll.ve the assurance of a 
yet there are millions of Americans who would respond to church, better system before we help destroy the one we have. ' 
governmennt, and, comm~i.ty leaders who are willing to '.'lead the . . 
way" ww~x;<j.go.Qd government and sound tl).eology. The JUdge on -Past~~ W. F. Bryan 
the bencb, the officer. in uniform, the flag of our nation, and the To~elio G
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MARCH, U71 --------------------------------------
Proposed Bills Affecting Police Officers 
The February issue of the Police Shield carried an ar

ticle concerning a bill introduced. by Sen. Robert Taft 
(Republican from Ohio), on the floor of the Senate of the 

- United States. This Bill recommended that Policemen and 
Firemen receive a $2,400 per year Income Tax deduction, 
much the same as our Armed Forces on combat duty. This 
could mean an average increases of approximately $40.00 
per month for the oificer. 

In an answer to a letter written by Harry Broadway, 
Sen. RobE;rt Taft l?aid, "The services which America's police
men and firemen provide are not adequately compensated 
by their present salary levels. I believe that the income 
exclusion · approach is an appropriate method for the . Fed
eral 0overnment to follow. Not only does it give recognition · 
to' the risks and public trusts of those servillg but' It alSo . 
giyes recognition to the war against crime as a fron'tier for 
action where the entire National interest is involved." 

. Ip 'a recent communication from the Washington office 
of. the International Conierence of the Police Associations, 
(!:C.P.A.) it was learned that there have been numerous 
other Bills introduced that are beneficial to Police Officers, · 
which deserve our support. Some of the Bills that were 
introdu,ced in the House of Representatives are as follows: 

H. R. 3560 
Introduced by Mr. Gallagher Feb. 4, 1971 (Dem. New 

Jersey), to amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to 
provide that pensions paid to retired policemen or firemen 
or their dependents, or to the widows or other survivors of 
deceased policemen or firemen, SHALL NOT BE SUBJECT 
TO THE INCOME TAX. 

H. R. 836 
Introduced by Mr. Koch, to improve law eniorcement 

in cities through atemporary Federal grant program for the 
pu['poses of increasing the compensation of policemen and 
creating additional positions on local police forces. Identical 
Bills introduced were: H. R. 433 by Mr. Rarick of Louisi
ana on Jan. 22, 1971 and H. R. 622 by Mr. Carter of Ken
tucky on Jan. 22, 1971. 

.H. R. 327 
Introduced Feb. 2, 1971, by Mr. Devine, to establish an 

educational assistance program •for the children of police 
officers who died as a result of a disability or disease in
curred in the line of duty. 

H. R. 926 
Introduced on Jan. 22, 1971, by Congressman Minshall 

(of Ohio) to make it a Federal crime to kill or assault a 
fireman or law enforcement officer engaged in the per
formance of his quties when the offender travels in inter-
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state commerce or uses any facility of interstate commerce 1 tl t the Ed"tor Feb. 20, 1971 husband that there are more 
h ~ ell'S 0 1 Sir good civilians than bad, just as 

for sue purpose. Continued From Page 2 ' we know there are a heck of a 
•'"NOTE·: Several other billS .lle similar, if ~ot 'id€mtical · . ... We received our first copy. of lot more good, decent cops than 
· · . h • . 1 hit the other car ' and made th.: Shield yesterday and would there are bad Please · try to 

to the prevwus one t ey are: tt t t 11 h · · • ' no a emp o ca on my us- like to congratulate you on a change the way you feel. Don t 
, . H .. R. 672 _ Congressman Dingell; B. R. 1424 - band to file a report from his fine paper. For what it's worth, go through your life with a ·chill 

Congressman McDade· H R 1379 - Congressman Howard· .side. Actually there are two our 16-year-old daughter thinks on your shoulder forf us. The 
' · : • . . T h . greatest percentage o us are . 

H. R. 2348 Congressman N1chols; H. R. 3518 Congressman sides to every 51tu~hon. 1 s it's great too. Chalk up one blameless to your' charges. Stop 
Y<;~ung; H. R. 3584 - Congressman Scott; H. ·R. 4169 ...:-.. lef_t my husband Wlde open_ to lteenager. I wa!i, of course, letting the few get to you. I 
Congressman Snyder. · · bemg the scape goat by haVIng pleased to see that ,you had and many_of my peers are most 

·, · , . · . . a permanent record on file at rinted m letter full of ques sympathettc to your proble~, 
'In ,~<;ldition to Sen. Taft s Blll. other bills mtroduced m the traffic engineer's office. We ~ Y ._. - whether or not your husband 

the U.~. :~enate' would include, · S-UO, by· Sen. Schweiker learned this only recently. taons about .ad~erb:>mg on TAR- gets laid off. Believe it ~r not, 
on Jan. 25 . '1971 to prohibit assaults on State la:w enforce- Thi . : '·th f . to th TA buses. I 11 be doublr pleased my dear, there ~re. a devd of a 

. ' . ' . . . . s 1~ nel er alr . e if I ever get any answers I lot of us workmg to see that 
ment offtcer~, f1remen and )Udictal offtcers, S-370, by Sen. o_ther dn~er _or the pohce of- . · ·· · he keeps his job. We know we 
Steyens on Jan. 26 1971 to establish the Presidents Award ficer who ts gtveiL such a report, was more than a httle upset, ed him d lilc 

· • • • ' ' • • 11 b t f t te d · _ though, by another letter to you n~ . an many mo~ ,e for dtshngutshed law enforcement servtce. esl!ec1~ Y Y ou 0 sa . nv · • · htm. So stmmer down and don t . ers who are covered by differ- from a policeman s wife. ..__ t 'bl . . t· M 
· • . . . u.:: so errt y pessun.1s tC. ore 

Turmng to the Oh1o House of._Representattves,. we frnd ent msu~ance s~stem and very 1 guess what truly ·upset me than three-quarters of this city 
that State Legislators are also interested in assisting the ?ften asstgned _nsks, then _le~v- was being made into a· lump. are on your side - take us of1 
policemen and firemen. The most important bill introduced mg Toledo dnver the vtctlm. That is, ?eing lu.mped in.to wh~t your 'bad guys' list. . 
. th t b d ld b H s· N 53 . t d d b R I am not being critical of any she constdered tb~ norm. A ct- . . ' k h t m a o y wou e . . o. , m ro uce y ep. T li ffi b I vilian lady with a 9 to 5 work Smce I don t now ow · G 
Heintzelman and Rep. Headley to amend section 742.l7 sdpect1h~~f'0_ ce 0 d ~er ecaus~ ing husband who cares for n~ reach this officer's wife, I hope. 

. . . . o .. orne rtvers are m- • . . . you'll be kind enough to see 
of the Revtsed Code to perm1t policemen and ftremen to clined to make a scapegoat out one: b~t. me and mme, apathet1c that she knows how we feel. 
retire with ~ull benefits after twenty (20} years service, re- of them . .,.$orne drivers collect to t~e dan_ger~ that ~set oth- Keep these excellent papers 
gardless of age. The bill has caused quite a bit of interest ca~ damag~ ;lnd_ bodily 1njury :~t ~/~~~r 1~~~ ~hat t~l~O:: coming 'cause· even .if I get all 
among a large portion of our own department. Also in the ~l 0~0~~s ~:~~!~outo aS:y· upon policemen as door mats· hairy abo1:1t some. of t_he items I 
Ohi H · H B N 137 · t d db R M d k · d - · · · b · need shak1n' up occasiOnally. o ouse lS . . o. , 1n ro uce y ep. ur oc claim adjuster bothering to con- ~n ea::.e my consc:~nce y gtv-
and· Rep. Batcheler, which pertains to the recognition of the tact the party accused. Then to mg money to those w~~ have INTERESTED 
right of police officers to bargain collectively with munici- ha_ve the rates of his i~urance made the supreme sacnf1ce. . 
pal corporations and ·the establishment of a procedure ior ratsed by an a:bsU:d mcrease Believe me when I say I am PASSERBY: I won't give you 

b ·t t· d' t · · t f ll ti b . . each year. When this IS what a not trying to put this dear lady t!he dime you asked for but I'll 
ar I ra mg 1spu es ansmg ou o co e~ ve ar?~mrng. person is paying to be protect- into a lump either. There are buy you some breakfast. · 
~· B. N~. 136 has to do w1th the same thmg pertammg to ed against such accidents and many wives of police officers PANHANDLER: No thanks .. 
firemen. for reasons I have quoted I who do or do not feel as she , lr d h d thr b kf Is 

. . niight suggest that out of state does and each and every one of I v~ a ea Y a . ee rea as 
It lS becommg apparent that our Federal and State drivers be required to show tt·-em is entitled to an opinion. trymg to get a dLme. 

Legislators a,re beglning to realize that the policemen and signed statements to the traffic But if your husband has been in ;;;;;===========::; 
firemen need and deserve their support. · bureau pll"oving the other dri~er 1 this work for any length of time 

We ·must also realize that these bills are just in the -told the s~e sto:y before, m- you know that we are not aU 
inf . . . stead of taking theu word, hours ,auke either We personally and 

ancy stage and Without our support could remam there. later, away from the scene. our seven ia·ds' have great re-
We must take it upon ourselves tQ write our Congressmen T cl . b . g s"'ect for law enforcement agen-

d S · . oo many auns are em ':" . . 
an enators, State and .Fe~eral Legislators. Let them know paid in this manner, leaving c1es, especxal~y ~llce. You 
we are grateful for theu· rnterest and that they can count Ohio residents as scapegoats for know from hstenmg to your 

726-4171 

YUM-YUM 
HAMBURGER 

241~ syMMIT 

on our continued support. This teference is not to just poll~e o~t of state driv<;rs. . lr============~~~~~~====~~~ 
and firemen but to all interested citizens who wish to get . Mrs. Adeline Emallouff 
involved. 

For information about thebe .bills, or copies, of same; 
call the T .P.P.A. office at 2,41-8~14. 

Frank Martin, 1st V'iice Pres. 
Toledo Police Patrolmen's Assn. 

MINI GAGS 
HUSBAND: Let's go out and 

have some fun tonight. 
WIFE: Okay, but leave the 

hall light on if you get home be
'fore 1 tlo. 

NorUtwester~> Ohio's Most Complete 
Performllnce Maeb.iue Sb.op 

COMPETITION 
ENGUUS INC. 

Phone (419) 475-6180 
Tom Zapioecld 

Toledo, Obio 
385 Phillips Are. 

L 
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Captain Norbert Declercq 
(Continued From Fage 1) 

Toledo.,s Bootlegging i\nd Drugs 

The auto pictured above was the auto in which L ouise 

Bell was riding in when she was shot to death by gangs· 

te:rs of the Licavoli gang at Superior & Jackson Sts. 

Louise was the girlfriend of Jackie Kennedy and al

though he was with her in the auto, he escaped uninjured.' 

Continued From Fage 1 

sands of slot machines in the 
county as this was a main 
source of income to the gang. 
In sp.ite of the order, the ma
chines continued to operate. 

at a distance. Suddenly, a dark 
sedan pulled up, three m e n 
jumped out, one held Miss Ralls, 
and the others opened fire, 
instantly killing Kennedy. The 
bodyguards ran up, but t he m en 
had .fled in t he sedan. Prose

RCQros then went to the public cutor Reams issued orders to 
via. news media a nd letters and have all gangters picked up 
arbon followed. and within day, Toledo City 

In the meantime, Kennedy Jail was filled. ~it.nesses came 
was getting even b raver, and forth and conv1ct10ns were 
on one mor e occasion h is life 
was saved by his roadster w hen 
it w a s bullet r iddled. Ken nedy 
was a good fighter driving in 
the downtown section of Toledo 
one afternoon, he was insulted 
by a rival gangster . H e quickly I 
administered a sound beating to 
the 'rival and his reputation 1 

spread. From that d a y, his days 
1 were numbered. He w a s living in. 

point Place at the tim e, and one 
night K ennedy was with exotic 
Audrey R a lls, w ho was at one 
time judged as t he most beau
Hful girl in Toledo. T he couple 
had gone for a stroll, and Ke n
nedy's bod yguards had followed 

Aud re y Ralls, T oledo beauty 
queen and sweetheart of K en
nedy, who wa.s strolling w ith 
him when he wa-S murdere d 
by the L icavoli gunmen. She 
wa-S uninj u red b y the gunmen. 

ly. The criminal of the curre nt 
I era aren't so much out in the 
open as then, but they still re-

a well filled noteook in one our society is· one of the most 
hand and ever present cigar in im11ortant areas of police work 
the other. Defense attorneys. that we are facing today. He 
both novices and oldtimers feels that education is the great
alike. soon learned that the est weapon we have in combat
sli~,;htest detail wm.t!d end up ing this problem. "The public 
first in his notebook and sec- is very much involved in the 
ondly in 'a conviction. He head- drug problem and we received a 
ed the list after taking the lieu- great deal of correspondence 
tenant's promotional exam in from private citizens, · churc~ 
February of .1968. One year la- groups, and school organizations 
ter he was placed in charge of writing for information on this 

I 
main. 

The one type of crime that is 
current today and is one of the 
worst, is the drug situation. One 
might wonder if there is a r ela
tion between ~he problems of 
the old days and the current 
problems. It is by no means im-

1 possible to think that the same 

I 

type of situation involving the 
big crime racketeers are in
volved in the C\.lrrent problems 
centered around the drug situa
tiOJl. , They may even be bigger 
than most people like to be-
lieve. 

the Check Squad. subject." 
The newyear brought with it In order to create a better 

two event-S in his life. F irs t relationship between his organ
was the rank of Captain. To ization and the uniform patrol
rise from a sergeant to a cap- men. Captain Declercq issued a 
tain in just eight short years directive in February stating 
is unquestionably an impressive that, in effect, "this will be n9 

The fact remains that 
one has to seek out the 

some- , accomplishment. The sec o n d holds barred when dealing 
possi- event was his appointment by wil.h morals offenses." T h i s 

I 
Chie£ Duck to head the newly means that no special favors 
formed Morals-Narcotic Squad. will be given to anyone or any 
This unit consists of 20 highly business place. He further stat~ 
trained "specialists" who work ed that any police officer can 
under cover in the twilight I and should act when he ob-
world o£ gambling, prostitution, serves a violation of the moraljl 
and drugs. This unit is made up laws. Th;s was to clarify that 
of teams that work together in although his organization is a 
a variety of interchangeable specialty unit dealing with a 
ass ignments. Exhaustive investi - specific police problem. any and 
gations and lengthy prosecu- all police officers have the right 
tions are characteristic of this and the duty to effect an arre.st 
phase of police work. Even when violations are observed. 
though there is a great deal of It further stated that every 
danger involved in some of the complaint submitted by the uni
raids, the Chief's office regular- form crews will be procP.ssed 
ly receives requests from men just as soon as possible. This 
who are eager to join this 

1
·!s a case in point where closer 

highly mobile task force. cooperation between the bu-
When we consider the fact reau and the uniformed man 

that this unit has been in oper - on the street will result in a 
ation for only a few short 

1 
more efficient overall opera

weeks, their results are very tion. 
impressive. In the month of Feb- This is a new and demanding 
ruary, there were 104 arrests. 1 assignment for Captain De
Of these, 42 were involving I clercq. He spends most of his 
narcotics. A combined total of day working very closely w it h 
17 search warrants were issued his men. T o organize a narcot
during this period. One has ics buy or p lan a gambling raid 
only to read the evening paper takes time. But this is only the 
to follow an almost daily report beginning. After the arrest 
of either a narcotics raid or a comes the building of a success
w holesale crackdown on organ- ~ ful p rosecution . RePQrts and 

P ictured above is Dapper Yon- ized gambling by this 1 o c a 1 more reports are submitted by 
rue Licav oli. H e is curren tly group of " Untouchables." the individual officer assigned 

I asked Captain Declercq what I to a case. Witnesses must be 
serving a life sentence in p r i- kind of man he wanted in his contacted, crim e lab analysis 
son . He was the ruth less gang group. He said , "We want a man are submitted, and then the 
lead er whos e ltench men com
mitted four murders before 
the law put the clamps on him 
and his followers. 

who has a real dedication and physica l evidence has to be 
great enthusia sm in the type of I p r ocessed and made r eady for 
operation we are involved in . submission. Captain Declercq 

I 
When people get mixed up in has the responsibility of seeing 
drugs, we are not just inter- , that all of these things are prop
ested in prosecution, we are in- erly completed. "With all of the 
ter ested in helping them. We see I latest Supreme Court decisions 

bility that this does exist and so many k ids (the Narco Squad putting a grea ter burden on the 
again put the legal clamp on it. investigates all juvenile drug I policeman today, we can not a f
The law does not work in the complaints) who get involved in ford to make mistakes." It is 
same pattern as in the old days the drug scene and end up with obvious to all of us that when 
and it is much harder to bring broken minds, homes, a n d Chief Duck was looking for a 
about convictions on the big of- hearts." Captain Declercq was special kind of man to head the 
fenders. The criminals are very emphatic when he stressed new Morals-Narcotic Squad, he 
smarter now and are less likely to me that in h is opinion, the I d idn't make a mistake w hen he 
to expose themelves to t he d.rut, p roblem and its effect on chose Captain Norbert Declercq. 
public eye, but they do exist. 

Through the excellent work A Sad HaJ)pening I home. They found the wounded 
of the late Captain Timiney and and had them removed to a lo-
the dedicated men who worked In their daily w~rk, po~ic~- ca: hospital. The Homicide Bu
with him, the Toledo P olice De- men encounter a ll kmd of met- reau, after t a 1 k i n g to the 
partment dealt w ith this gang dents and most of the~ a~e no t wounded mother and the bus-

b rought. Licavoli disappeared, tht w ay they understood . It pretty. Some of the.se lllCJden ts band, felt sympathetic toward 
only to be later picked up and could be possible that the de- ~~a~ dothoccur ~re slightly he~rd the family. The h usband plead
a lso convicted. partment has again come across Y . .e pub JC. The followmg e~ tba~ he be allowed to .help 

The information on the afore- another man who can dea l with story IS one of the type that are his Wife through profes·sJOnal 
th typ f th t Xl·st- not pretty but ts true and hap- psychiatric care for be felt to 

mentioned incidents was ob- e same e o era a e pened in our city . 
tained from articles from the ed then. T he current problem To ot ct th . . 1 d . -:arrest the. women, b rmg ~he 
Cleveland P lain Dealer, T he being that of the d r ug situation. I t his u~oxiunate o:ci~e:~ v~e : daughte:· mto court to testtfy 
Chicago Examiner and the Jan. 1st 1971 Captam Norbert h p . . • and relive t he ordeal , send the 
Blade Photos a lso 'from same Declercq took the position as It he ollce Shield ha-:e cha~ge.d woman to Li:ma State Hospital, 

· · head of the Vice Squad. AI- t e ~ames of the parties. This Is '·would destroy her and the faro-Jackie Kennedy, above, fear
~~ foe of the Licavoli gang, 
who was s hot to death in 
Point P lace. H is slay ing led 
to 4he even tual tlownfall of 
the Licavoli gang. 

The era that had taken pla ce ready many have come to real- a _bnef . resume of what happen- ily in spite of certain pressures. 
in Toledo m ay seem hard to be- ize that this man means busi- eo behmd the scene . . T he family's attorney, prosecu
lieve but they did happen and ness. Maybe he is the anS'.ver to Mr . and Mrs. Doe, nuddle tor, and the Homicide B ureau 
it is always possible. Crime and the problem confronting this a ge.d ~ouple w~o have b?t.h conferred and all agreed there 

. its perpetrators still exist and city today . mamtamed ?OOd JObs to .PrOVIde would be no prosecution. 
have to deal with it according a better hfe for t.helr only ! All was progressing well and 

VEGA LOUNGE 
-- JIM SCHMIDT --

2665 NAVARRE - 693· 7150 

daughter, age 9. Tenstons creat- docto led t th 
ed by her profession and the rs mar_ve a e recov-

SUPPORT rearing of her daughter built up ery of ~he grrl and those doctors 
. . who d1d the emergency work 

OUR 
to a pomt that began to show m were r t d h' h l f 

, her moods at home. Her hus- ~ . comp lmen e. Jg Y . or 
band urged her to seek psychia- theJr work m savmg the girl. ADVERTISERS tric help but she declined and S he had. been shot ~nee and the 
they felt they could handle the bullet p1erced the liver, spleen, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ situation. One Sunday, January land other organs. She was re-L----------------------------..!-'1 24 h'l h h b d covermg excellently as was the 
· :" 1 e er us ~ was mother. The girl was r emoved 

~;;;========================tl STEVE & BOB workmg an early shift, M rs. lfrom intens ive care a nd the 

TALMADGE BUILDERS Doe snapped. She felt that ~he mother was m oved fro t he 

COMPLETE HOME REMODEliNG 
DUPONT TEDLAR ALUM. SIDING 

ROOF&NG 

KmTCHENS 

STORM WINDOWS 

GLASS & SCREEN 
REPAIR 

GARWACKI'S was unable to perform her JOb . . m . 
and t k f h f 

.1 med tcal section to the psychla-
a e care o er am1 y . t · t' f th T 1 d H · 

''70 SOUT H ST. 
Thinking it the merciful thing l /~c sec JOn ° e o e 0 ospt-
to do, she took her husband'$ 33 a · . 
caliber revolver and shot her On Satw·day, Feb. 13, the }Jt-

11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ daughter in th lower chest and tk girl instructed her fathe_r to 
State Licensed State Bond ed then shot h e r s e l f. Ser iously take money from her p1ggy 

wounded she walked through bank at home and buy her moth-
Anderson Detective the bous~ and returned to her er a Valentine. The father said 

& Investig ation 
T oledo, Ohio 

daughter's bedroom and s-hot he would buy it but the little 
herself once more. girl insisted that it be bought 

Kenneth T. Anderson, Dir. First police crews on the 
2 10 1 SY LVANIA 475-3112 P h. (4l 9) 243_2541 scene marveled at the cleanli-'-----------------------------..1 "''-------------.:. ness and fine furnishings of the 1 

\\ith her own money she had 
saved. 

Continued On Fage 5, Col. 1 
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Toledoans Take 
A Positive Step 

London Police 
-Editor Tells It 

Page 5 

Police Rule 12 
Unconstitutional 

ATTORNEY Lil{e It Is! CoJID.tinued From Page 1 

GEORGE ROYER I and on March 10, 1971, filed an 
On January 19, of this The actions of one member of Ill page opinion. 

the voters of the Toledo the Board of Commissioners of The laws questioned in the 
. . Police for our Department has suit were, SECTION 143.41 of 

overwhelmmgb passed a levy made us wonder what the duties the Ohio Revised Cod s~
for the financial support of mass of the Board are! TION 178 of the Tol:;_o citv 
transit in Toledo. The final vote The crime rate has climbed by g?~rter, ~ULE 80.08 of tbe 
was 62,289 to 19,364 in favor Gf approximately twelve per cent , lVll Service Rules and ~ule 12 
the tax levy and the results were more police officers have been of the Rules and Regulations Gf 
surprising to many people in To- assaulted then ever before and ~hlle Tfoledo. Police De~artme~t, 

the police officers on the street 0 wh1ch . deal. Wlth C1ty 
ledo. need a lawyer at their side to emJ?l~yees b~mg mvolved in 

Why the surprise, and why protect them w~le they do their Pohtics. 
the concern over a vote as this? duty. In regards to the State Code, Judge Young said that in his 
First, it was a vote by the tax- ~e though~ t~at the Board of opinion the Statute was consti
payers in favor of paying more Po lee CommlSSloners was there tutional and could see no reason 

to see that the . streets of Metro- for changing· t' f · 
taxes (something which politan Toronto were kept safe any por ton ° It. 
not happen very often). More for living. working and recrea- A portion of the Toledo City 
importantly, it showed exceed- tion for the citizens. We thought ihfter ... a,ndh the. Ci~ Service 
· a . . that they were there to see that U es, Wwc are 1dentu~al, how
m.,ly unselfish attitudes on the the police officers could do their ever, were challenged by Judge 
part of the people of Toledo, and job properly. We thought that young: The first sentence, deal
yet more importantly, the voters they were there to see that the mg Wlth the words "POLITI
of Toledo looked to the future officers had the best equipment CAL PURPOSE" were described 

that money could buy, the best b! Judge Yo.ung. as ?eing am
and the needs of our community. training facilities possible, incen· b1g.uous, a~d m Vlolatwn of the 

For many years, the impres- ti.ves to improve, and more police officers nghts ~s set down jn 
sion in many circles was that the officers td swell our depleted the 1st and. 14~h Amendments 
people of Toledo were negativ- ranks. of the Conshtuhon. 
istic towards the painful cost of We did not know that the . In reviewing the Toledo Po
progress. Even though Toledo Board was there to check to see liee J!t~e 12, Judge Young said 
boasted some fine qualities like if the doors of all the sco'ut cars that 1t lS overl~ restrictive and 

"=============================~ a beautiful a~d ma~nificent art were lacked, to make sure the ~o~s not explam the rest~aints - museum; a fme police force;· a garage doors were not open at I It IIDP;ose_s upon. the exercise of 
tremendous port operation; there any time or to berate a sergeant Constitutional Rights. 

"Detect Or Respect Latus?" appeared to be a tendency of the in front of c 0 n stab 1 e s. we J ll;dge Young said that the 
. One of the greatest oontribu- may save you hours upon hours people of Toledo to retard prog- thought that this checking should ambiguous words in Section 1 of 

ting factors to auto accidents on in a busy work week regardless re~s because of the cost. But be done by Divisional oii' Duty Rule . 12, ar e overreaching and 
police files is SPEED. Either a of where you drive. Most import- thts now appears not .to be true! Inspectors. But, i£ the Board tend to ~eave a P?lice o·fficer in 
vehicle wa-s traveling at a rate ant especially for drink r ho January 19 proved qmte the con- member does not trust the In- a precariOus posttlon. If the offi
too fast to assure a safe stop, or ha;e become brave unde: t~~n- tral'.Y as on this date the peoP;le spectors, well then. . . cer. acts, he does so at .his own 
an auw was traveling at a speed ~luence, or the selfish operator rallled to support. a worthwhile The nex.t time a Board member p~nl, not . knowmg which way 
too fast to assure safe passage who's reg.,.,.d "'n·r hl's fellow dri·v· cause - a transit system for . h1s superViSOrs may rule. «+ .1..v th h ld ff d iS driving around listening to his 
around a curve or· corner, or er is not in h is best interest it ?se w o cou not a or to police radio, will he assist me In regards to the 9 parts of 
maybe ap auto was traveling at may guarantee you a driv~r's dr1v:. And also, supporting when I am h·ying to wrestle a Section 2 of Rule 12, the Judge 
a speed unreasonable for weather license florever. vote_. were cast for a modern dr1.1nk into lo k d t ruled that 6 of them are un-
or road conditions transit system that can spell es- my c e scou car constitutional with the most re• 

There are a va~iety of cases T~e device is a radar d~tE:ctor. sential ;progress for the Toledo ~~v;n~~"~ca~e tow~ do tot pressive being that part which 
which have been investigated in It will buzz loudly when .1t lS. a t - Metropolitan Area. man scout" ca~. Will ::e dr~~ sa~s: . . . 
Which the most single cause has i~~~te~ : an .;~ct~omc fl;ld This positive trend by the vote down to headquarters and get a . No. J?Olice .officer may engage 
been ·speed. Unfortunately, in too t f 1f. ans~i 

1 
.Y a rad ~ of Jaz;mary 19 should set an aura name check for me because I m polltica.l discussion~ while on 

~filly cases death, injury or ,;ilal g· I c cont:o ctorulsler adn 1 of pride on the people of Toledo cannot get thJ:'ough on the radio 
0

':lty, or m any StatiOn House 
ueavy property loss ha b e IVe you 1me s ow own . ·t . f ill h 1 . · ' w1th anyone " ' s e n as tn the .advertisement's illustra- sm.ce ~ IS one o the very few w e exp am to an irate citizen · . . . 
the result. ti A d Cities m the United St ates where wh~ it took 40 minutes for me Judge Young Said that thiS lS 

B t 
.., th £ on. n once more you can re- h 

1 
· · i r. complete violat·on of the 

u LOr ose o you. who fail joice. There is no statute on the sue a evy passed. It means to get a call, or will he explain • , . 
1 

em-
to h~ or simply 1gnor the Ohro Laws books that prohibits that the people of the Toledo why so many good officers are pl~ee s n~ht:: [.REE SPEECH. 
sta~germg statistics, rejoice! A it The item is advertised and area want progress and a dyna- leaving the job? t' ;ef:C J he rest of See-
device was conceived and de: ·ld 

1 
ll . mic city. It means that the peo- . ion ' e udge has ruled that 

signed whiclh will allow ou to so oca Y a~d may be bought ple of Toledo will not settle for We ~hmk that there are too an officer may serve on or for 
ignore speed limits and ~chool ~Y llyou. The cl;r c~n"' erase}h~ a second class city with second ~ny JObs that have not been any po~i~ical comn:tittee, speak 
zones it will spare you from a o .ar" Sign .an, rm., up N class or third ciass mana ement one properly, or done at all, at political meetings, solicit 

costly fine, and who knows, i t ~~ing i~ ~~et f;~~n~~r a~~~ Th~f wa;:.t ~o~:ring mo~e tha~ ~~ ;~~~eac~:~~~!r!h;r~:~~ ~i~te:J:>:e an~a~n~~~ifc f~t~~; 
and not the safety angle? a Cl Y W

1
IC 0 s _Its status ~uo ing that he is a Duty Inspector. on any c~ndidate for public of-

or mere y grows m population · ~ut for the safety-minded only. Has the Board member consid- f~ce or upon any office holder, 
dnver, the driver who operates ered the effect on the morale of either by speech or in public 

Sad Happening 
with regard for his fellow citi- Toledo is on the move and as the men by his actions? we think P!int (THE POLICE SHIELD), 

On Valentine's day the doc- zens, the driver who heeds the long as we can count on coop- not. Cltculate petitions for candi.-
tors felt the girl was strong en- educating statistics, and to the eratlon as seen in the cami)aign dates, and last but not least talk 

Continued from Page 4 

ough to go see her mother the driver who cannot be put out fo! the TART A bus levy.., Toledo politics with anyone, anywnere. 
first such visit since the shoot- twenty-two dollars and eighty- w1ll become a model metropoli- POLICEMAN SAVES Judge Young said that while 
ing. There was a dramatic reun- ~ight cents, the s?lution for him tan area in the D_nited St:ates, DROWNING WOMAN S?me c~mrts have said that po-
ion of the family and the valen- 1s as old as drivmg itself. And and al~~ady has gained t:tat10na1 lice officers may become candi-
tine was given and received he easily recognizes it to be the reco~Itlon for the sucess of our LONDON A policeman dates for public office, he does 
wit:h tears of happiness. Psychi- ~peed li~its and a good judgment transit levy. The bus levy cam- conquered his fear of heights not join in that conclusion: The 
att1sts said the visit was the ln traffic and road conditions. It ~a1gn saw unparalleled coopera- and jumped 50 feet from a bridge Judge did say, however, that 
best thing that could have hap- will cost him nothing, he will tlon between Republicans and to rescue a drowning woman has some provision should be made 
pened to the mother and daugh- not pay a fine, he will not suf- Democrats! Jews, Protestants, been awarded the British Empire so that if an officer should 
ter·alike. fer the embarassment of being and Catholics Black and White; Medal for gallantry. PC Russell want to run for public office, 

The following day the litt le st<>pp~d by a traffi.c o~icer, and Rich an? Poor, ~nd. almost all Jo7:1es ~as drivi~g over Waterloo be may obtain a "LEAVE OF 
girl had a relapse with internal h~ w1ll not lose h1s hcense. He commu~uty orgamzatwns. If we Bndge m a police car when he ABSENCE" to do so. 
bleeding and died ... _ _ will I?ake yo the time lost by can. do It once, we can cooperate was flagged down and told that Frank Martin, Pres. 
-:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;:::;;~:::;;:::;;::;; allowmg hrmself ample time to agam on such a scale whenever a woman had fallen into the Toledo Police 
r reach his destination. And he will an important issue faces the vo- Thames. Patrolmen's Assn. 

ADD SPACE 
FOR YOUR 
BUSINESS 
241-8914 

receive a bonus, that is not in· ters of Toledo. 
clu~ed with any radar wa1·nil1g we can be proud of 0 
dev1ce - and it outweighs all li ur ac
the other things mentioned, "the ~o~p s~me~t. But t~e key to 
lif~ and property saved may be ·~t.ure edvfe opment ~~. be po-
his own, Sl Ive an orward thinlnng. we 

· must strive at a ll times to de-

SECURITY SYSTEMS 

FOR 

TOLEDO BUSINESS 

Thomas L. Ross velop onward and seek new and 
Associate Editor better ways to govern ·ou.r com

~============~~------::_::~~~~~~ munity, new and better ways to 
handle our pollution problems 

OUR 32nd YEAR 

243-3181 

German Sausage Sandwich 
German Hot Dogs 
Roast Beef 
Ham & Cheese 
Cheese & Crackers 
Home-Made· Chili 
Watch For Soup Specials 
Popcorn Anytime 

I12~DIFFERE~~T DRAFT-BEERS I 
UIM 'C~tc;,:~F?-

~ 
Special: Saturday, 

FEB. 20--4 P.M. On
PHEASANT A-LA-KING 

CERTIFIED ALARM 
& SIGNAL CO. 

and new and betters way to im~ 
prove our living in Toledo. We 
h.ave :m.ade one giant step in the 
~lght duection; let us keep tak-
mg the same s:eps in the right 1810 JEFFE~SON AVENUE 
direction. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~~~A.~W~~~vm~~~~w~~~ 

698-9140 

Ko"'alka Gun 
I 
1802·4 TRACY STREET 

East T•ledo, Ohio 

OPEN: MONDAY 1 P.M.-8 P.M. 

698-1222 

Store 

TUESDAY· THURSDAY- FRIDAY 10. A.M. -8 P.M. -

. SATURDAY 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

698-9204 1014 STARR AVE. r.--~·=· mC:::Le~O=-S•E•D-W•EIIID;..;_;&~S~U;;;N;;;. ___ ..;;O:;_V;_;E:R:_7:.;00:;_.:G:;U:N:::S~I:N:_:S~T_:O::C:K:__J 
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To Protect 
And Serve? 

Protectors or un-needed num
bers? 

·THE SHIELD MARCH, 1971 

Commendations: Did You Know 
On Sept. 17, 1969, at 11:30 . 

am., the Corner Bar, 4507 Ben- D1d you koow tha~ it's against 
nett. Rd. , was held up and the law to · · • 
robbed by armed bandits. A de-- Wash vehicles in the streets--

Recently there were seven scription of the wanted sus- Ac-cording to TMC 7-2-9 no per-
ambUlances and many P o 1 i c e pects and their vehicle was im- son shall clean or wash any 
and Fire c1·ews sent to the Ze- mediately broadcast. fish, meat, clothes, carriage, 
nobia Shrine (pictured at right), At 11:40 a.m. Officers Porter buggy, wagon, horse, or other 
at Madison and 16th Streets. and Wernert, Unit 7 spotted things tending to create a·nuis-
People attending a dance there the suspect's auto at Manhattan ance on any of ~ streets, 
became violently ill and passed I and Mulberry and gave imme- lanes, a~eys or pu.J:>lic grounds 
out due to a gaseous vapor that diate pursuit while at the same of t~e C1ty o:f Toledo. Penalty: 
was released lnto the Shrine. time, notifYing other units of Max1mum $100. 
Both men and women were their r.oute. They were almost ! Sell chicks that have -been 
taken to five different local Zenobia Shrine Temple on Madison A venue. People col- immediately joined by Officers dyed _ According to TMC 17-
hospitals for treatment. I per- lapsed on exit. Lupien and Myers, Unit 26.1 13-7 unlawful ta. sell, or offer 
sonally saw many Police ;mdl , When the wanted_ vehicle for sale, barter, or give away 
Firemen rush into the Shl·ine col\ill\IIVNDATIONS stopped after warrung shots within the City of Toledo, baby 
without the aid of gas masks and lT.llT.l~ were fired, the occupants fled chicks, or other fowl when 
carry a multitude o1 people to on foot. The officers joined in dyed colored or otherwise ar-
waiting ambulances. p o 1 l c e Sgt. Joe Heer, Ptlm. Don Col- Patrolman Leona;rd Polcyn the pursuit on foot and individ- tifici~lly tre~ted. Also chicks 
~addy ;'~gons were ~? used lin Ptlm Ralph Fuller were and Patrolman Dennie Sehlmey ally captured four of the sus- must be sold under 2 months 
. ord amd u ance runs. 'tlS t~voas co~end~d for the apprehen- er are hereby commended fo; peets. They also recovered the old and in groups of less than 
m ee an emergency Sl ua l n , . money taken in the robbery · "'-st s d d l·ng but certainly could not compare Slon of a burglary suspect and the apprehension of two (2) . . ~ SIX on -""" er. un ar or ur 
to · t d. str ·t t ' recovery of stulen property. armed robbery suspects. ~nd firearms ~luch the sub a 7 day penod pnor thereto. 

a rlo or . 1sa . ous ~1 ua Jon. On Feb. 24, 1971. at 4:45 a.m., Jects dtsc-arded m the chase. Penalty: Maximum $50, or 30 
My question lS tl'us: how Ptlm. Collins and Fuller were On Sept. 6• 1968• at 3 =0.0 a.m., Patrolmen J ames Po-rter and days or both. 

mc.nv of these rescued people . . . the Gull ServJce Statum at 
ul.d h be f talit'es if informed by_a CltiZen that_ the:e Central Ave. and Mo St John ~ernert a~e commended Did you know that 

wo ave en 8 1 I was a breakmg and entermg m nroe · for therr . excep-honal alertness 
part or all of these protectOrs . progress at the Migrant Com- "":as robbe<t by two arl!le~ ban- 1 and observation, and along with Dave Scherer, the e~-Toledo 
h~d been those ~chedul~ to be lmunity Development Corpora- dits. Before any descnphon of Patrolmen Robert Lupien and detective, now ~own m ~oca 
~i:d off.? _How w~ our Cl~ sur- tion, 1556 E. Broadway; also t?e suspects was broadcast, Of- Gerald Myers are commended Raton, Flonda, lS a s~~n~ 
VIve a r10t or disaster Without that a man was seen fleeing the ficer Polcyn and Sehlmeyer for their tenacity ersistence and supporter of the Shield. 
1_50 of _our prote~tors? That ~50 St:ene, carrying property, observed an auto south-bound_ in and dedication in, ~e pursuit ~e ~o~?ers if a?Y copies o~ the 
figure 1S c?rre~ i:f you combme Along with Sgt. Heer, the of- Ottawa Park at an excess:tve which led to ·the capture of Sh1eld are belllg sent further 
the vac~nc1es Wl~ t!I~ e~tant ficers trailed the su...c:pect from rate of speed. these suspects. t~an B~a. If_ anybody can ad-
lay-off ,10 both diVlston_s. the scene and after much diffi- After stopping this vehicle . . . . Vlse this officer o! wh~ and 

Anytrme I become mvolved culty. arrived at 915 Richford. and \vhile checking the occu- Folic~ a:ti<;m of tllls _ca~ber w~ere and how far cop~es ~ 
~ a situation where more help After gaining admi~ance to the pants, a description of the hold- makes 1t ~fficult f?r cr~als this ~ap~ g~, dr~p me a line 1~ 
IS needed to keep me from be- dwelling they found subject up suspects was broadcast. This to ply their trade m ou_r c1ty. the Shield mall ~~- (Note. 
coming severely . injur~ a n d hiding ;nd also found numer- burglary alert was also noted A copy of all co~endation ~e- Al~~n Fanaff, of Truudad, W. 
there are vacanc1es unfilled or ous items stolen from the scene by the offjcer ::md a search of ports are placed m eac:h m- Inrues, and also Jerry. Rousseau 

. Officers 1::-id of:f. it lowers my of the burglary. They were also the car produced a .22 cal. rifle valved offier's personnel flle. , of Garden Grove, Calif.) 
chance of survival and cballeng- able to match the wet shoes of and money identified as pro- , . . Also if you have any personal 
es my life. the subject with prints at tlhe ceeds of the robbery. The two * it * items you would like published, 

Citizens of Toledo, if this out- scene. Subject was arrested and subjects were placed under ar- Patrolmen Daniel Christian or any question the public may 
, , landis~ austerity program con- property was recovered. rest and later convicted of and Albert Moreland are here- have about laws or police pro-

'tinues within your Safety :Oi- Sgt . .Toe Heer, Ptlm. Donald armed robbery in Common Pleas by commended for the arrest of cedure, drop us a line. 
vision, by not filling vacancjes Collins and Ptlm. Ralph Fuller Court. a suspect wanted on numerous 
or laying off essential em- are commended for their prompt Patrolman Leonard Polcyn charges of .molesting. : 

", P.loyees, instead of dis'!ootinu- response, observation, all;d ex- and Dennie Sehlmeyer are her.e- . . CALIFORNIA LAW AIMED 
ing building additional swim- ceptional persistence whiCh re- by commended for their ale:j't- on F~. 2, 1970• at 5.15 p.m., AT MALICI01JS DISCLOSURE 

,mtng pools (which can't even sulted in the speedy'soluti()n of ness, good observation, and pt1r- thes~ ~~cers obse~d ~ young OF IDENTITY OF LAW EN-
be staffed) building more play- this crime. · · slstence which resulted in the m an fitting the descnptlon of a ERS 

•· · d ' · 'tal · . suspect wanted for numerous FORCEMENT OFFIC groun s, etc., m cap1 1m- THE MAN who thinks he capture of these armed bandits. 1 st· Whil d th . 
pTov~ments, yow: chances of knows it all is a pain in the neck -+c -+c moe Jfm>· th' e ~ fh d :~ A law makes it a ~de~-
survival are even less, You are ll do -ic surve ance, 15 su Jec. a me-.~nor to publish or' disseau-

,tbe 1\eople who will be molsted, to those 0! us ~ho re_: y · On 16 February 1971 Chief t~mpted . anl oth;r moi~stmghof da nate the residence address- or 
. ed .. ed b ed t tc R be J . ' young glr an.. was appre en - h mb f 1 rap , ma1m , urn <».t , e . FffiST SARDINE as a subma- o rt . Duck ISSued a De- ed aft h f t telep one nu er o any aw 

At last resort, to save my life, rine goes by: "Wbat's that?" , partmental_ Cita~o':l Commend- er a c ase on 00 
· , enf?rcement o_fficer while de~g-

I carry a gun. _ ~ you? SECOND SARDINE: "That's a mg Dete~tive Vhll1aJ:I?- E. Mos- Officers Christian and More- natmg the office: as_ such, With-
Officer Ed Fugate can of people." ley ~or h1s ~fforts which result- land bad been patrolling the out the a:uthonzati.on of the 

·r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=--=;;;li===;;;;;========-•led m solvmg the armed rob- area of the pTevious molesti.ngs agency whlch employs the of
bery of the First National Bank as much as possible and were ficer and with malicious intent 

A.T.'s AUTO SERVICE at 1343 Dorr St. on 25 Octo~r well aware of thEt pro b 1 e>m to obstruct justice. The law was 
• 1968. Detective Mosley w 4 s which was of great concern to prompted by an underground 

Kent Reecer 
. Under New Mfnegement. 

LAIR LOUNGE 402 Na-varre, ·cor. Oak Si. also commended by the Federal the residents. By this apprehen- newspaper, the Los Angeles 
Phone 698-2681 Bureau of Investigation, which sion nine (9) molesting com- Free Press, which published the~ 

11 a.m. -1 a.m. 
Southland Shopping Center 

ANDY TOTB was his second such commen- p:tahtts and two (2) robbery names and addresses of narcot
dation by Federal authorities. complaints have been cleared. ic agents. 

~=~~~~=::::=:~::::;:~~~~~~==~==~=~~ On 27 May 1968, the Federal p tr 1m D . 1 Chri t' -Reprinted from ICPA News-
Bureau of Investigation com- a 0 en arue 5 Ian letter 2-71, 
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mended Detective Mosley for and Albert Moreland a~e ~e~~- -------
arresting, in the early morning b~ com~~nded for the1r rm_ti-
hours of 9 May 1968, two of the ative, dilig~nce, ~nd tenac1ty • • 
men wanted for the 8 May 1968 wruc~ culn1:mated l? ~he arrest Brlllsh PoJicelnalll 
armed robbery of the First Na- of th1s subJect. This 1s an ex-
tional Bank of Bowling Green cellent_ex~ple _of proper patrol Is A Priest, Too 
at Rossford, Ohio. The commen- by a distnct urut. 
d:..tion made reference to "The 
courageous manner in which Is He A Patro]man? 
you arrested one of the armed 
subjects a01... also s:rested his No He's A Supercop 
dangerous accomplice under ' 

Britin's fh·st policeman-priest 
was ordained here by the Church 
of England. He is husky, bearded 
Barry Wright, 32, married and 
the father of three. 

most di:fficult conditions was From the Daily News In his combined role; he is 
outstanding." (Mosley had a ' now Sgt. Barry White of the 
'movie-style' fight with a Vic- Dee. 29, '70 Woolwich Division of the Metro-
tor Malone who pulled a re- Police Commissioner Mur- politan Police and also assistant 
volv~r on ~m - Malone lost phy announced plans to create cura~e at the Church of the As
and 1s now 1n Federal custody.) a new rank, the equivalent of cens10n in nearby Plumstead. 

-+c -+c -+c supercop, as an incentive for The Church of the Ascension 
unifor~ ~trolmen to beco~e is a "high church" congregation, 

Patrolmen Robert Baker and more act1ve 1n the departments so when on curate':; duty in his 
Liefd~omf pf are hereby . com- 1971 war on street crime. clerical collar and caSS()ck Sgt. 
men cu or the apprehenston of · · · · h 
two suspects on a charge of The new supercop, or mas- Wng~t 1s called Father Wr~g t. 
burglary. ter patrolman as Murphy calls In h1s role, he takes serVlces, 

0 0 3 
him is "the really good street preaches and celebrates holy 

n c~. , 1967! at 4:35 p.m_., offi~er who now does a thor- communion. 
these offtcers, ass1gned to Umt h · b 'th t ·t· , 
No. I , while patrolling their oug JO Wl ou recognJ ton. When on duty in his blue po-
area, observed an auto in the The Murph~ plan lS to ha~e lice uni!orm, Sgt. Wright serves 
rear of 241 Superior St. While such an officer c~os~n by his at · Woolwich Police Station, 
checking the operator, they ob- serge~~ and captam 10 each of where he deals with thugs and 
served another man at the rear the ctty 5 800 patr~l sectors. '!he drunks just like any other mem
door of the Foster Brothers men would receive a thnd- ber of the force. 
Wb C ·~~~~ e er and ompany, and a safe . . Said Father/Sergeant Wright: 
on the ledge of the building. Ch1ef Inspector M1chael Codd "First and foremost I am a 
The rear window of this build- will be relieved o:f many of his policeman and my ' priesthood 
ing w~s bro~en. Both subjects clerical duties to personally di- must take second place. But 
were 1mm~d1ately arrested and rect the new men. having said that, 1 make a sin-
later conv1cted on a charge of Some Arrest Many cere attempt to make my minis-
burglary. try relevant to my poliee job 

Patrolmen Robert Baker and "We .have over 15•000 patrol- and to every activity 24 hours a 
Lief Rompf are hereby com- men on th~ stz:~et every day," day." 
mended for their alertness, thor- Murphy sa1d. Some of them .. . . 
ough manner used in patrolling make en~rmous numbers of ar- . Undoubtedly 'my police tram
their area and keen ob:rerva- rests while many others only mg helps me as a clergyman be
tion. This ~esulted in the arrest seem to make a few token ar- cause it 'makes one less inclirided 
of these burglars while they rests a year. Chief Codd . will to be 'conned.' I can show com
were perpetrating the crime, a be able to talk t~. the cops an~ passio~ t~ someone and yet ar
fine example of proper checking ways to better utillZe the force. rest b1m. 
of district. Reprint, I.C.P.A. Newsletter 

1 
Repriat, I .C.P.A. Newsletter. 
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Life Saving Action Credited 

To Alert Police Officer 
By BILL KENDRICK 

The keen observation and in
stantaneous response of a Toledo 
police captain resulted in the ~:l~¥%f<\'i:: 
dramatic rescue Of three elderly 
men from a burning Monroe 
Street apartment house. While 
driving past a two-story frame 
building at 2730 Monroe Street 
just past midnight, Detective 
Captain WilHam Gray rwticed 
flames inside the building and 
smoke seeping !rom the roof. He 
immediately ga:lned the air and 

, notified the pollee dispatcher of 
the ~ituation. After giv)ng all the 
vital information to the dispatch
er, he made a rapid evaluation of 

1 the situation and beaded straight 
fo·r the front door. 

Calling upon hds many years 
as head of tbe vice squad, thls 
stocky built ex-marine shoul
dered the f r o n t door at full 
speed. When the glass and wood 

Detective Captain William 
Gray, eredited \l'ith savin&" 
lives at 2730 Monr~ St. 

splinters had fluttered to the lin of Unit 10 w·ere on the rear 
floor, be peered through the u~ poreh trying to gain en
smoky darkness. He was able to trance into the upstairs apart
make out a motionless form lying ment. They were bea-ten back by 

'THE SHIE'LD 

Funny Things 

Do Happen 
Was on the elevator one 

morning - this gentleman also 
got on - be seemed w be mad 
and disgusted with the world in 
general - He was talking to him
self but his own conversation 
as loud enough to be heard -
Sergeants was the main topic -
as to all Sergeants were alike 
and how much they were li.ke 
his former drill Sergeant-when 
the elevator stopped - the man 
was first off with very dieter
mined steps and to the Desk 
Sergeant , Sergeant Rose Reder 
was at the desk that morning -
he took one look - hi.s face got 
a bit red - he seemed to stam
mer - Sgt. Reder asked may I 
help you - the very mad gen
tleman then said in very mild 
tones (Yes Mam), So some 
Sergeants do look better than 
other Sergeants --

-Mary Giley 

"A Little 

Pagef 

BOTTOMS UP! 

on the bed. Captain Gray rushed the intense heat. On a second try, Rem.m· IS. em· a'' The Police SHIELD'S "Miss Waterville." Our version of 
1o t¥e elderly man and attempted they managed to break in the e 
to pull him up. With his eyes door, but were again thwarted by The Blade's Miss Australia. Missy Everett, daughter of 

. , ' bur~ng and lungs. filled ~th a solid wall o~ fla~es. As they I guess it must have been in · Mr. and 1\lrs. Clarence Everett of Waterville, prepares 
heaVy -smoke, he ~ed to arouse attem~ted athird tune, they had the middle forties, not. so long for a warm days dip. 
the man. In a senu state of shock to ~e ORDERED by a command ago as far as time is concerned _ _ ____ __.._:_ _ _::.._ ____________ _ _ _ _ 
and almost totally deaf, the man off1cer on the scene by get back. b t to ·t l'k h ' 
bej;ap to resist the aid bein" ~f- As they attempted tc> climb down \' me l seems t e a un- ous places the train would be posses a extrao.rdJnary per-
fered' It was at thls time .,that the rear stairs they :flound them- dred y~rs ago. f'"t least I would traveYing. This was a beautiful sonality, a dedication to duty 

. , ·, . • . have sa1d that 1t would take a t' o:f ""'Y life None of the his- t:h t 'll t ak Captain Gray noticed another selves trapped. Fu-emen had to f h . lme ·:· · . a WJ no we en even un-
man la'ying close by on a couCh. bring them down "'ith a ladder. hundred years or t e environ- tcry V':'hJch was taking. pl~?e at ~er. th~ greatest of stress. We 

J This was also a very elderly gen- A second team of fire-fighterS mthental change to take. pl~ce, that time was very s1gruficant mstinctlvely strive to protect all 
' , tleman' who bad been partially were in the Jl'ront of the building at we al·e now expertencmg~ to me, aln I could rememb:r was c.itizens, tbei~ property, their 
, , paralyzed for some years. Bdth and were able to pull a third vic- ~ ~onder where we are all go, the war, how l was glad 1~ was lives and thetr solitude. 
· men· were 1 in a• dazed condition tim from the front window of the mg · over, .and my dad had finally I want it underswoo by all 

and communication with them upstairs apartment. I remember when you could ?Orne home. They weren't send- law abiding citizens of this 
was very difficult. Captain Grf!Y , . ,· sit on the front porch in the mg rockets to th~ !Doon then, community that your police de-
put his arm around the invalid After th!ngs hll:d qwe!.ed down evening and watch the traffic but I heard so~e nd1culous talk partment is your greatest asset 
and ti-led to pick him up while he and ~l tne police llnl:ts were go by. I lived in the 300 block that some day Jt would happen. to·assure you and your children 
still. was holding tightly to the bake~ .. 1~h se~~~,taiih,.Gr~y of E. Pearl St. then, and I sup- Baseball at Wilson ·Park, the the safety they are entitled' to. 
first· victim. Hall-blind by the as ""' • e dispa r or e •all'. pose I could count all the cars big top citcus, and sky writing and to provide them with the 
sm{)ke and his strength being Te ;:e_n oommende: evfY"o~~ that went by in one evening on airplanes were still the biggest assurance of beautiful childho<>d 
sapped by the lack of oxygen, ~e . or eu- ?ravery an coo -rea - the fingers of my hand. The events of ~ny life. dreams, freedom to do wliat is 
began ,to slowly drag the two ~:s ti ~· a. v;::[ ~ar:o~ children .played so~ball in .~e , Joe Louis was the heavy- right and the healthy ambitions 
men to what he ~oped was the ~~ a ~n.. J 

1~s Q Publ' 0 ac street w1~out an. mterrupnon weight champion of. the world, to make i~ all come true. So I 
; u door. ,It was at this moment that 

1
10nk at 0

.. tin. , Icd~ay from passmg traffic or a com- and we all cheered him because urge all good people io stand 
ut f the d ,_ f that k oo. upon as rou e or .. omg lai t £r an a"""Y e'ghbo nd be ted . .0 o · arA.Uess o smo ·e h t , 'd f , B t' P n om • ..,. n 1 r. be was an example of what a up a coun m support 

filled room came two unidenti- w a we r~ pal .or. u you The softball we used was1.1't determined liard fighting of their police depart.meJ¥1 ev
fied firemen who scooped up the ~annot le_g1slate ~ 1:>£: :lif. ac- really soft, it had several ounces American ~uld do erytime wmeone. decides to 
lifeless forms and. then lead the c::O.~~t ~~ c:z:~~nfal ~e~ of black electrical tape wrapped During· these p~ecious years threaten your. freedom, to walk 
group to the outside. b k. L t' ·ust :U 't fr' around a torn an?- battered cov- of my yr.mth I often wondered the stre~ts, J~ because the 

. , . oo e s J ca I a mge er When you hit the ball too hat I ouid to ,.,.. weather lS warm One good way 
,. V&ile all Of this was . takipg be~efit tha~ the taxpayer re- cl~se to the handle, the bat w .w grow up 'l"'"· to do tbis is to ~pport this pa-

pla~, Officer Adams and Fran;k- ceives for his tax dollar. would break if you hit wo close Would I .be a doctor, a lawyer, per and the persons responsible 
· ' • . a profesS1onal basebal,l p~ayer or • . . . 

to. t~e end .you would send a a railroad engine.er l?lowing the for 1t commg to be. 

2730 1\!onroe St. shortly after the fire. 

stmgmg feeling through Y 0 ~ r whistle of a fast moving loco- -Oti Robert Wegrzyn 
h~d that would last for seve~! motive; making an echoing No. i99 ' 
mmutes .. To throw ~he. ball fro;m sound in the night. No matter ------ ------
center f1eld was nsklng a dis- what I would dream of becom-
loc,ated shoulder, but, oh how I ing, it was an a reality because 
enJoyed 1t. I lived in a free country. 

Most everyone walked wher- Well now I'm thirty-two years 
ever they went, and anyone who old and have handed all but a 
owned a bicycle or a pair of few of my dreams to the new 
ball bearing roller skates was world, because I made up my 
the envy of the neighborhood. mind! to become a policeman, 
There were still a few vacant and serious work has been sec
lots on the block and each one ond nature to me now for sev
was occupied with kite flying eral years. Being a servant to 
pilots. the public is not a easy task, 

Street ca:-s had all but van- l the financial rewards are not 

I 
ished by then and were being tremendous, but the gratifica
replaced by the smokey bus. I tion a d~cated ()fficer . g e t s 
can still remember their poke from helpmg someone m dJs-

1 along pace and the clatter of 1 tress is priceless. Policemen are 
their iron wheels on the tracks. 

1 
not born with a shield of brav

But I think my most enjoyable ery around them. but they do 

I 
memory is the whistle of the 
steam railrood engine far off 
in the disian: and lonely night. 

CARS CAN~T 
STOP QUICK 

WINNER,~ TRAFFIC SAFETY 
POSTER CONTEST 

As I lay in a half slumber in 

I 
bed, I would fall asleep won
dering' what far off adventur- PRINTING PLATES INC. 

Police Appreciation This ad was from the War- are appreciated by all o! us. 
ner & Swasey Company, 11000 Thanks to you and your compa-

In the "U.S. News and World Cedar Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. ny and we ·wish you the great
Report," Dec. 1970, an ad was We of the Toledo Police De- est of success in your busines. 
run that caught the attention partment. and the Police Shield Note: The Warner & Swasey 
of the ShieJ<ll. It read as fol- wish to convey our gratitude Company deal in productivity 
lows: for the statemen.L,in this ad as equipment and systems m ma-

1711-15 Jefferson Ave. 

241-3291 

''WITH PROFOUND ADMI· the thanks we receive are few, chine tools, textile and construe
RATION AND GRATITUDE but the ones that do come forth tion machinery. 
WE SALUTE AMERICA'S PO- ~:::::::::::::::;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=======:;j 
LICEMEN." 

Except for your courage and 
integrity, our so-called civilized 
cities would be jungles, our 
children unsafe even in their 
own homes and school yards, 
our business.es would be in a 
going war with hoodlums. 

You and your fine wives who 
back you are what keep this 
country of ours from plunging 
into chaos. 

WILLIAM A. MISCANNON BENEFIT SHOW 
TOLEDO POLICE PATROLMEN'S ASSN. 

presents 

ROY RADIN VAUDEVILLE REVUE 
Starring 

GEORGE JESSEL 
CAB CALLOWAY 

We and aU decent Americans ' 
are deeply grateful to you, and TOLEDO MASONIC AUDITORIUM 
we are immensely proud to be MAY 5, 1971 8:00 P.M. fellow citizens of men like you . ._ ....... _______________________ _, 

Quality Four Color Process 

Offset and LeHerpress 

Platemakers 
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In the End is the Beginning As I See · It The Communications Room 
To too many people, the end This is where community Now that Toledo's voters have 

means all is finished. We have agencies such as the Family Tree made their feelings known con- One of the fastest growing most avai1able ambulance to _the 
the inbred idea that when all can and do help, not llo relieve . th $2 00 

b . f .t radio stations in Toledo doesn't scene of an accident or shooting. 
is exhausted we have reached the law enforce~~r;tt agencies cermng e . gar age_ ~· 1 sponsor any commercials, P 1 a Y This is done by use of a city 
. _ from _the respons:bthty of deal- ~ould seem that our admimstra- music, offer prize money or ~d map divided into areas each am-

the end ~f _the road. F~r ex mg With drug ab~, but to work t10n mu-st face up to the brutal its announcers out to . a high bulance is responsible for. If the 
ample, this ts not true m the han<! and han~ With them. T~e facts of financial responsibility. school record hop. particular ambulance needed is 
case of the down and out alco- Family tiTree 15 ~n~':"~ tbis When the budget director and Where is it? It's 158.79 mego- out of service, the officer then 
holic.. S~ciety has established coopera on can a m · finance director warned of im- cycles on your dial. It's call ~et- determines the next availab~e 
orgamzattons whereby the alco- Take, for example, a young pending financial disaster the ters KQA 463. The only thmg one by use of compass, call dl
holic may help himself out of ~a!'~ who is apprehended on sus- administration and many ~oun- it offers to its listening audience rector and a series of pa~el 
his dilemma and become a :func- ptcion of drug abuse, and he re- cilmen closed their ears It was is immediate knowledge of life lights. A good operatpr can dts
t ional asset to the community. quests. help to begin to rehabili- known about two years ~go that and death, heartbreak and hap- patch an ambulance in a matter 
Great strides have. ~ee~ made in tat~ himself so that h_e ~ay once the payroll income tax could pi ness to the-t!itizens of Toledo. of a minute or two. 
theca~ and rehabthtat~on of the agam ~ecome a_ fu~cb~o~mg asset only be counted on for 510 much Th.at'·s a partial description of In an area separated from the 
alcohohc. The problem 1s treated to s~c1ety. Tlus m~tvtdual de- projected income, and yet this the job of 40 men who man the call room by partition and glass 
the same as any other d1sease. pending on the c~rcumstances administration saw fit to spend Toledo Police communications sliding window sets the three 

Toda in the United States may_ become a restdent _at ~he money over and above this re- room 7 days a week 24 hours a officers responsible for broad
there a~e six to eight million al- F:m~~ Tree ~here ~e wtll find liably projected peroen~age in- day. Their main job is ~ filter casting calls. On_e dispa~oher on 
coholics. Alcohol is classified as t e e P that e ne s. crease. They were hopmg that incoming calls for police and the #1 transautter diSpatches 
a drug and as with any drug it I have had several rewarding the income would materialize, make instantaneous decisions. while the #2 dispatcher logs the 
can be abused. It is a drug which and encouraging experiences in so~ehow. Well, it hasn't mater- They send police crews to scenes calls in front of the #2 trans
causes a wide variety of mood this matter. I have found that ialized, and the city is now in of crimes, dispatch ambulances mitter. The #3 dispatcher has a 
and personality changes. It is a t~e cooperation and ernest ~e- tremendous finanoial djfficulties. for. ~raffia accid~n~, sho?ti!l'gs, mu~titude of duties such as ~ro
drug to which an unstable in- srre on the part of the Pollee The recent effort to "sell the kntfmgs and SUICidal v1ct1ms. curmg character checks, vehicle 
dividual can become addicted. Department to see that he young public" the idea that most of The dispatchers also take calls tow, teletype messages from the 

drug dependent individual is this citv's financial trouble is a from citizens and send crews to Bureau of Records, making up 
given the best possible chance at direct ~esult of outlandish pay check strange noises in a build- new log records and etc. All 
rehabilitation is most commend- raises recently granted all city ing, suspicious cars, silent alarms three of these officers are ~ble 
able and laudable. workers shows to what extent ringing in the middle of the to perform the same functions 

The reasons for addictiiQn of 
any type and the type of individ
ual who is likely to become ad
dicted to a drug will be dealt 
with in the future. I am sure 
that anyone who has had to 'deal 
with an alcoholic can say with
out reservation that they are a 
most difficult individual with 
which to deal. 

I have given only a birds-eye the city fathers will go to excuse nigb_t, or to a home where. som:- and relieve one another. 
view of the challenges that exist their own incompetence. The one ts shootmg a gun, beatmg-hts It is a nerve wracking job and 
in our community as well as in plain truth is: the hard-earned wife or child, or just plain dis.. one that requires certain qual
every commw'lity across the pay raises in our last contract turbing the peace. ities such as patience, intelli
United States. I am looking for- are just about adequate to meet · One facet of the job that gence and stamina. Dispatchers 
ward to presenting in future the cost-of-living increases which everyone is familiar with is the have to make instantaneous de
articles the impact wl'lich drugs have eaten into so man~ of our 

Those of us who see an alco- have made on our community paychecks. 
holic generally see him in the and what I feel are some of the It would seem that a complete 
formal atmosphere Of an insti- reasons for drug abuse. re-assessment of priorities is in 
tution or office when he can be I hope to enlighten those who order. Many of us believe that 
dealt with, without too much feel they can not help because the building of swimming pool 
difficult!. I a:r;n quite sure that thep are not qualified so that complexes (the Roosevelt Pool 
any pohc.e offtcer wh<? has had they can in some small way help is a costly, financial failure ) 
to deal with ~n alcoholic can tell to meet the challenge of drug and swamp-land golf courses are 
of . the multl-faceted challenge_ abuse. Above all, we must keep commendable projects, when a 
which they present. in mind that for the individual city is in excellent financial 

In the same vein we can look who is exposed as being drug de- shape. Our city definitely is not! 
at the "Drug Addict" in much pendent it is not the end of the They talk of laying off police-
the same way as we do the al- road, but it is in fact the be- men while our crime rate i·s 
coholic. We can use the same ginning of a new life. · 8 · hi h 
basic principles in handling the DR. RICHARD M. DUDA soar~g. omeone m g au-
"Dru!!' Addict" as we do the al- MERCY HOSPITAL thonty b~tter wake up to the 

- facts of hfe! When crrme goes 
eoholic, and as we have ~ ~· I up, you add to your security 
so must we hav~ a~ orgamzatton Congratulations forces, not lay 'em off! Our 
on the community level fur the . police force which is danger· 
misnommered "Drug Addict." We would llke to congratu- ously under~anned is spread so 

. . late Lester Terry, known to all . ' . 
Recently. I _have '-?Sited one police officers as 'Les', as we thmly that so·~e neighborhoods 

such orgamzat10n. It ts relative- understand that he has won an have been ~e.,lecte<;I, as far as 
ly new on. the Tol~do scent;: but all-expense paid trip for three adequate police servtces a.re con
not a new 1dea. It 1s called THE days and two nights in Las cerned. Thankfully, th1s has 
F~Y. ~E": One of it's Vegas, Nev., from the' Farmers happenec! infrequent!~, and the~ 
baste prmctples ~s ~- help the Savings Bank. The bank is cele- only durmg peak per1~s, bu~ 1t 
~ug dependent md~vtdual help brating their 50th ·anniversary could get ~uch -;orse, 1f police- Dispatchers work now with more units, more area, and 
himself. At the Foam~l~ Tree the and we imagine Mr. Terry and men are lrud off. more complaints than ever before. Sgt. W. Voyles and 
drug depenent . m<?vidual can his wife are going to enjoy this Some other projects which Patrolman S. Mussery work vigorously in the surround
~ a new b~gl;?mn~, when he trip. Les says he placed his have cost the taxpayers dearly, 
has reached _his en~ .. ~he con- name on a slip and placed it in and which very few people have ing phones and communications netwoxk. 
oept 0~ helprr~g an J.DdlVldual _to the box and 'Bingo' he won. examined closely, are the $500,- . . .. 
help ~self ts not ;new,_ but Its -This only proves that it pays 000 Levis Park, and the plush, test sound~g of al~rt srrens all CIS1on~ that could affect some
a_ctual rmplementahon IS rela- to fill out these slips sometimes, air- conditioned, multi. phoned over the CitY the first Saturday ones life or property, He bas to 
tively new. doesn't it? Les is employed by Pollution Control offices and of every month at 12 noon. The be able to acknowledge a crew 

Here we have a place society the City of Toledo at the Safety laboratery, in the remodeled control box for these alarms is checking ill by radio while hold-
can_ support ~~ause it is par~ of Bldg. -:roledo Ma~ine Te~minal build- about a foot above a weather ing a telephone in one hand and 
SOCtety and It ts part of society mg. That little proJect cost sev- . . . . . , 
because it is a recognition that eral hundred thousand, for pur- machme that 1s constantly feed- wnhng w1th the other. Its a 
the problem of drug abuse does BRIDGE CAFE chase and remodeling. ing data to the office ·on con- tough job day in and day out. 
in fact exist in our community. All in all, it appears that our ditions in the Toledo area and The men who comprise the 

tu
lt Js athpro~tlem of such magni- Beer-Wine-Liquor city fathers have been penny- other parts of the United States. communications .bu reau are 

. e at ~ can no longer be wise and dollar-foolish and the If a foul weather warning de- · 
hidden or pushed aside for some- 402 Sumner St. citizens can show their displea- velops for Toledo, the weather mostly made u~ of men With 
ene else to handle. sure at the polls. It wasn't so station sets off an alarm in the vast street expenence and years 

All too often I have heard very long ago that the Potter machine indicating that storms 0~ service .VO:ho can make t>he 
parents, teachers, and others con- regime was thrown out of office. or tornados are nearing our kmd of de~tSlOns that have to be 
cerned with guiding the gTowth That group, too, was treating the area. This information is passed ~ade day 1D and ~~~ out. Many 
and development of youth say: SUP ORT OUR city employees like dirt, and on to all mobile units on the t~~es they are cnbctzed by the 
"drug abuse is a problem for the p ignoring the citizens' demands. street who sound their sirens. c1tlzens a!ld oth:r o~lCers for 
police," or "I don't have the time Mr. Kessler and group _ TAKE . . not handling a Situation a cer-
or the knowledge to deal with "DVERTISERS _ HEED!!! Thre~ switch boards With _19 tain way. These critics are to be 
drug b S ., L'ttl d f r.t trunk hnes each handle all m- expected and the men in the 

a u e. 1 e o many o Art Harvey · ll f l' d 1· 
these people realize the tremen- . coml:n? ca or po tee an po Ice Communications Bureau take it 
dous task and responsibility THEY ARE JUST Past Pre~Jdent admimstrators. in stride. There are always a 
which is already imposed on our If the call is of the nature to ?ood number of Monday morn-
Police Department without add- Is Education The warrant. police action then call mg quarterb~cks arm.~nd _that 
ing more by having the attitude GOOD PEOPLE! 243-4141. The administrative have the solut10n to a Situation. 
&f "It's not my job," or "I Name of the Ga1ne? number is 248-1581. If both so if you want to listen to 
don't ~o~ enough about it to do For 20 years the advocates of numbers. ligll:t up at once, pre- music, win prizes, or hear the 
=any;;;;;:;;t;;;hi;;;n;;ig;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=:::;;.;:;;.;:;;,;iiiiii:;;,;:;;,;:;;:~ police professionalism have in- ference_ IS gtven to the emer- latest international news, don't 
r sisted that the fastest way to en- gency light. tune into Station KQA 463. We 

sure this goal is through better Next to the switch boards is don't offer these items. All we 
educated policemen. These ad- another panel with a separate offer is the laughter and tears 
vocates equated the status given operator that keeps. data on all of this place we call Toledo. 

ONE-HOUR 

MARTIN IZI NG 
CERTIFIES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 

113& 
W. LASKEY 

across 
Miracle Mite 

IF YOU FAILED TO RECEIVE OUR 

"WINTER SPECIAL" 
30%-0FF 

MONEY-SAVING MAILER 
Stop in ancl piek yours up anytime 

this week. Free a t any one of 
OUR FOUR TOLEDO LOCATIONS 

3063 4074 
W. ALEXIS MONROE ST. 

next to 
Woodville Appliance 

next to 
Sherbrool<e Restaurant 

1464 
S£COR RD. 

Ootr-Seeor 
Shopping Cen~r 

to the prominent professions, city ambulances and officers as
law, medicine and engineering, signed to foot duty and special 
with a college degree. Improved assignments. This officer is re
training was also sought, but sponsible for dispatching the 
not with the same vigor as the 
college diploma. 

Bob Spencer 
Communications Room 
Toledo Police Dept. 

bl 
the policeman - graduate when ly see police work as monoton-

In reassessing the pro em ed d · th 1 , ft he practiced what he learn ous? 
urmg e ate_ .1970 s, a er and expected to get paid for More education should be the 

~housands of offtcers had stud it? Was the chief really glad to goal of each of us. Uneducated 
led, . grad_uated and brought ' get this patrolman - superstar, men will function below stand
the l 0 ?•. It a~peared that the or was he disturbed when he ard. Without education m o s t 
r~cogmtlOn still had not been could not promote him? H o w men will be followers, not lead
given. ldid this new knowledge affect ers. But accept the reality that 

Why not? Over emphasis on lthe policeman's attitude? New a college education is not a cure
scholastic attainment and lack horizons w e r e presented - all, and is not the cup of tea of 
of emphasis on basic training? should he get out of policework every policeman. It should nev
Were the educators properly and go to some more lucrative er be the only criteria for pro-

SO% OFF ON POLICE UNIFORMS qualified to plan and implement !occupation? With his new motion. FGM --------------------------....J, the courses? What happened to knowledge could a man sudden- Feb., 1971. 
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Check Childi·en AJone Long Sleep 
Patr olman Bob Poiry 

It was the week behveen die of them was an 11-month-old Th~ m an in front of me was 
Christmas and New Year's Day. j.nfant. These childr en showed J showi_ng me to my. q ua rt ersth I I 
The temperature, on the day happiness to see us. although was tired, so very t~red. For e 
shift, was a bout 10 degrees. The one of them called us the ·boogey II past fe-: d~ys mii, mmd h:d b~~n 
wind was bitter. My partner men'. The tempe rature in th.e rf memg 1 enpn gthe l;dd~;s the se~ 
and I were working the patrol house was almost as cold as 1t s ruk g e u s I h 'd almos'" 

· · ld bac s the succes a " wagon on routine duty. A s for was outside, and the 8-year-o h d N the struggle was over 
the tour of d uty , things were stated that t~e gas had be~n t:m'orr~v;; I w 0 u 1 d achiev~ 
ptet ty .normal; one man cu~ ~ev- shut-off and 1t made It cold Ill something only ninety other 
ere~y m an _at tempted Sl?Clde, the h~~se . . There was also .no people in the history of Ohio 
which necesSitated our 1mme- electriCitY m the house, which had achieved The menta l strain 
diate application of compresses had apparently been cut-off. The of the past ·days had left my 
:md .tourniquets. The man ~ad 8-year-old boy was the oldest of body drained of energy. My 
survived due to the fast achon the children and he stated he feet shuffled along the corri
of doctors in a nearby hospital. was babysitting for the younger dor my shoulders are bent and 
The man had been a former ones. We asked the oldest, when my' arms feel as if I will never 
mental patient at Toledo State they bad last eaten, and he told again be able to lift them. As l 
Hospital and had wanted to take us that they had a loaf of brea~ I neared the door to my quar
h is life this day as he ~elt he when Mommy left, but that 1t ters, it opened, and a small man 
eould no longer cope with the lwas almost gone, and .we no- in a gray work uniform came 
problems he had. The man had ticed that one of the girls was out. He caiTied with him the 
start~d by. using ~ razor b!ade ~ f~eding the infant some small tools of h is trade : broom, dust 
on h iS wnsts. This h_ad £aile?-, p1eces of the ~rea:d . There was pan, dust mop. There were dust 
so h e went to the ms1de of hts no other food m the house that cloths bulging out of his pock
<nms near his elbows. This too. we could find. The. 8-year-o~d ets. My rooms had just b e e n 
failed to do the job. He then had even been changm g the bt- cleaned. He smiled at me as I 
stat·ted cutting any place on his tle one's diapers. drew near. The smile w as weak, 
b_ody t~at he thoug!1t would do We attempted to get the chil- h is shoulders were also bent 
'dle .ultimate . The fm al cut was dre n dressed warmly and we and he seemed to k-now who I 
lo l?1s throat. Moments later we had found that the children baa was and why I 
arnved and the man was s~nt almost no o utdoor clothing to there. 
by a mbulil:nce to the hospital wear. We bundled them warm- I entered the building that 
wrapped In P1ll?wcases, bed ly in anyth ing we could find is to be my last stop on t his J 

sheets .and. anythmg els~ we and took them to a nearby res- long journey. The rooms were 
could find 1n the room pnor to taurant where we obtained some small, b ut, larger than I had 
the arnval of the ambula nce. warm food for them. While we imagined. They were p lain but 
'I~e man had used th.e ~Y were with the children , my neat. I would spend this last 
thmg he could affor~ which as partner was holding the infant, night of my journe y in the two 
~he razor bla.de whlCh he ~ad and suddenly let out a yell and larger rooms of the building. 
JUSt shaved with. After cleanu~g,his face tu rned very red. It The other small room off the 
ourselves up, we were back In didn't ta. ke too much to f igure corridor would remain locked, 
the wagon to resume d uty. what the infant had done . He until the morning. Then with all 
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Cong ratula tions go from us to Mrs. Marcie Eaton, who is 
the m anager of the Sterling Milk Store a t Starr Ave. Bl'ld 

Wneeling St., in Oregon, 0 . :Marcie w as the fir st person to 
distribute th e Police Shield from their business pla•'e. 
Sin<:e then, all of the local Sterling Milk Stores are d1s
tribu tor s for the Police Shield. T hanks again , Marcif!. 

Then came th e call so many I stated that he wasn't used to the witnesses on h and, I would 
po!i~e officers a re used to re- this anymore as h is own chi!- become the n inety-first person 
cetvmg these days:. check chtl- dren had grown past that stage. in Ohio to receive this recog
dr en alone, at the given address. as we talked to the children, we nition. But tha t was tomorrow, 
Most of these ca lls are phony or were told that the parents had and I still had this night to my- - ----- - - - ----- - - --- ---- - --- - -
can be t.aken care ~th the help been fighting for some time and self. I I nod my bead yes. This ma n The helmet is lowered to m.y 
of _relatives or neighbo~s. The this didn't seem to affect the T he door opened and through above all I must tell the truth head. I see the warden nod just 
pollee crew. does no~ hke . the children as they a;Pparently had it came the men with my din- to. In his eyes, relief; he now before the blindfold is put in 
task of placm~ th~ cbildrt:n m a 

1 

grown used to this. The oldest I ner. This was the dinner men knows I have committed the place. I ca n hear the foot~1eps 
Ho~e wJ:en . tt lS pos~Ible to boy stated that Daddy bad always dream of. The meal crime for which I had been of one of the officials a~ he 
avotd thi.s Wltho~t placmg the bought his girlfriend a leopard where price is no longer a fac- tried and found guilty. moves to the wall behind the 
children m the mlddle. skin coat for Christmas, but ~e tor , where a man could taste . . lchair. I know that he is gt>ing 

We arrived at the address and children did not receive gifts a ll the things that before he had T.he chau, I a~ now m the to the wall on my left to push 
find the parents a re not home, as Mommy and Daddy didn't orJ.y read about. Now, they were .

1 

chair. T~e cl~ck ill front of me the b utton . T his is the signnl to 
~s the knock on the fron t door have enough money to buy for bringing it to me. If I tasted it. shows eight o clock. ! he guards the two me n somewhere out of 
JS answered by an 8-yea r-old them. They stated that Mommy and found something wrong, I, move forward . and start to se- sight of the rest of us. The two 
boy. The youth is very manner - land Daddy were both nice and without the least bit of con- cure th.e r estramts. My legs are men simulta neously close two 
]y and after being asked wher e that they would come back in a cern could send it back. But I !lOW stilled and they are start- switches, one dummy, one true, 
~nother and daddy is, the child few days as they always do . T.he did not, I could not, for every- m g ~n my arms. I can't move, neither one k nows which switch 
states he does not know. He fur- children were taken to the M1a- thing was perfect, almost be- and If l c~mld, where would I is true. I hear the labonous 
ther states that he has not seen mi Children's Home, except for yond belief. S till I did not eat go? B.ut still they work on ~e ' whine of a generator. The lights 
them for three da ys. Mommy left the two youngest ones, who had it, my appetite seemed to have restram;s, why ar.e they takm~ begin to d~m, I am vio.lCJltly 
the day after Cbnstmas. We to be taken to Maumee Valley vanished. Maybe my mind was so long. Why don t they hur ry. thrown agamst my restramts. I 
ask ed, ' ·Isn't anyone here with Hospita l. ' too preoccupied with the mor- The:e, at last they are done. can feel my face turning bnght 
you?" "No one but my sisters I ' Aga m I look a t the clock: 8 :05. scarlet. My mind is filled with 
and brothers, ~ir.'' ··May we We later found that the fa- ~ row. , . Not one word has been spoken Jnumbing lightning flashes. 'The 
come in please" and the child ther was the owner of a small Sleep, that s 1t, sleep, I ~eed since I passed through the door. odor what is that awf ul o~or? 
states "yes sir ;, , business in Toledo. and the moth- ~ sleep. S o t ired, so very tired. Everyone is so silent, they just I SLEEP at last I am asleeJJ. 

Th ' . ht · saw then was the r had been ad!l·11 tted to the To- The bed, have to ge~ to the bed, look at me. Why didn' t I know ' ' 
rob:b:yigone :~ the most touch- ledo State Hospital. . T~e f~ther sleep. B ut the glonous sleep I this state had the death penalty? Capital punishment is a aub-

? th. ·te has eve had left town w1th h1s grrlfnend. so desperately want and need 1 Why? OH MY GOD WHYt- ject with many pros and cons. 
1ng scenes 1s wr1 r r d t T row al 1 • ' · 
seen In the living rOom of the We then went back in service oes no come. omillor.t ' -

· ' d d t· ·i ways tomorrow· w 1 never moderate, late model home, were and resume our u te.s aw~1 - ? w·n J 'v b able to I four children other than the ing the next, always wondenng lco1;· 1 ne er e 
child who aniiwered the door. wha t was nex t in store for us. res · . . ' 
The four were huddled on the Some things are never forgot ten. Dawn: 1t ts here at l~st. My 
couch together and in the mid- as you can see . ordeal of the long mght IS over . SUPPORT OUR 

_ _ _ _ _ The noise at my door tells me 
/ the fir st of my visitors has ar-

p l E d W ·k r years or so of congressional mod- rived. As he enters I am relieved ane ll S 0 [ ification, conta'ns several con- to see it is Father Jim; he has 
_ _ troversial provisions: abandon- become my close friend in the 

On Proposed Ne·w men~ . o.f . capital ~';lnishment; past year. His face is grim; is 
classJf1cabon of man]uana pos- this the way the rest of the day 
session as an ·'infraction" rather is going to be? We talk for 
t.han as a crime; prohibition of about an hour , I am nervous, not 
handgun possession except by sure what to do or how I am 
police, military. a n.d . cert~in going to act. F a ther J im will 
other officials; and reg1strailon stay ,JV:ith me when I must greet 
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Crin1inal Code 
More than f ive yeors ago, Con

gress decided to attempt re
drafting and modernizing the en
tire Federal criminal code. It 
authorized crea tion of a Federal 
commiss 'on to do the hard work 
- to clean out the archaic laws 
on the books. pull together i nto 
coherent form ihe laws still use
ful. and recomrriend new ap
proaches to criminal law that 
Congress could easily act on. 

The :--Jational Comm·ssion on 
Reform of Federal Criminal 
Laws, establ ished by Congress in 
November' 1966. last week com
·-·leted th 's work. It sent to Presi
dent Nixon and to Congress a 
390-page report that it hopes will 
S€rve as the ' ·work basis .. upon 
" ·hich Congress can proceed with 
Federal criminal-la w reform. 
After the 92nd Congress con
venes next week. it will almost 
crtainly proceed, either by es
tablishing special committees· in 
the Senate and House, or divid
:ng the wor k among existing Ju
diciary subcommittees of the two 
houses. 

The proposed code, which will 
probably under~ another five 

of all f rearm s. ' t he others. 

The commission headed by I The time is here. The top ex
for mer California Gov. Edmund ecutive has come with his assist
G . ··Pat" Brown, was unanimous J ant. they wi!l accompany ~e 
in recommending the report as a to the meetmg. The door lS 
starting point for Congress, but opened fo r me by one of the 
many of the specific proposals assistants. Seven steps to the 
carry minority, alternate posi- hallway, turn left, seven · more 
tions. Of i.he commission's 12 steos to the small locked room 
members. 6 were named by Con- This door is now opened ' for 
gress, all senior members of the me. Ejght ste ps down a corridor 
Senate a nd House-;J'ud ·ciary com- \'1.-ith the wall lined with the 
miHees. P resident Johnson had others who !'lave preceded me 
appointed th ree members and down this same ha ll. A right 

BREWER SCHO O L O F 
DANCE & BATO N 

ED SCHMIDT'S 
O.ality Dante Education MAUMEE BAR 

• Atc~alltt Agt 4 Yurs and Up 

905 Starr 693-0039 529 Maumee CH 3-0249 

--
CONDOR ARMAMENT 

Specializing In 
HOT BLUING, PARARIZING 

and MINOR REPAIR 

478-2712 
·-

Chief Jus tice Earl Warren had turn and there they are. the ·•:.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
named three Federal judges to others. silent, grim. My eyes. I I ' 
the panel. continue t,., pass among them- il COUPON - EXPIRES APRIL 15, 1971 I 

there. there all by itself it ' l • 
Th.e r eport suggests furth.e r .ex- <1ands ,. ·\;:-' 50 me grotesque I ( CUT AND SAVE THIS COUPON) • 

pa~s:~n _of the Federal cnmmal piece of furnit ure from out of 1 i! 
JunsdtctJon. an overhaul o~ the the past, it stands there, on its 1 SAVE 20°/o ON ANY SERVICE 
s~nlenc ng str';lctUl·e - provtd1ng own platform _ the brown I 
h1gher ~albes for ... dangerous woooen chair covered with var- I • COLORS - FROSTINGS - P ERl\IAN ENTS • I 
offenders.:· and .cha~gmg. Federal nish . This is the chair I will I WE PROTECT & SERVE (YOUR HAIR) I 
la~s dcalmg w1th JUVerules. sex occupy for the rest of my 1ife. i I 
c:tmes. bnbery, nots •. and tax 1 am on Death Row. I ""The LOOKING GLASS.. I 
v1olatwns - hardemng some • I 1 
provision and easing others. A_s they now}ead me to the If IN THE COLONY 1 

chan·. Father ... 1m touches my I 2214 W CENTRAL 472-1208 I 
- Reprinted from tbe N<\tional shoulder. For a moment I >top. • 

Ob5:erver , 1-11-71. I see in his eyes the q uestion; ~-••••••••••••--•••••••••••••.11; 



Frank Grant relays message from the highway to his 
dist>atcher. 

THE SHIELD 

Lucas- Wood County REACT 
By KATHLEEN DECK 

F ive years ago th e Organiza
tion REACT, (Radio Emergency 
Association Citizens Team), was 
established L'1 Lucas and Wood 
counties and was designed spec-
ifically to aid persons in various 
types of emergencies. Teams of 
REACT members patrol the De-
troit Toledo Expressway to assist 
motorists in distress during ma
jor holiday periods . .REACT al so 
assists local police and fire de
partments during tornado and 
flood disasters. These REACT 
Teams responded to the recent J 

Cricket West Shopping Center 
fire, and helped clear the con
gested traffic and control the 
crowds that gathered to view the 
fire. 
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"Room 120'' 
By JennHer Hulf 

I, Smith Manual Corona, being 
of sound mind and battered 
body, do hereby render the story 
of my day. I rest on the third 
desk from the left in Raymond 
J. Block. Clerk's office. 

The time: 11:40 a.m. The day 
is M()nday. The air is perfumed 
with the familiar scent of the 
Safety Building. (Mmmm) 

"This is gonna be a bad day! 
I can see it comin'. Ol, what I 
heard on the police radio. I can 
hardly wait .for the 'troops' to 
land. I ·wonder · when the 
fir ...... ohhhh here they come. 
i though I felt the ground shake! 
Here they are - - Dorothy J?9C~-. 
et, Cathy Cashier, Ronald. Jour: 

Mrs. Frank Grant, member of nal, Penny Pounder (bad. w~~k
REACT, holder of the Kille end, Penny?) and Bertha Bang
Award, State T & I Rescue er. Guess who's coming over ' to 

These Teams also render other Instructor, and has 87 hours me? PENNY POUNDER!! 
services, such as searching for instruction in auto mechanics. Maybe if I'm' nice to her· to-. · 

- - ---------------------- -.,-----lost children, patrol the streets day, she won't hit me so hard. 
!during Halloween night for the All f L W . d C t I'll give it a try - ummm_: ' Tire Big. Question: 

Who's on 'The List?' 
From Columbia S.C. 

Parking Needed 
For Patrol Wagons I f t f 11 hild · d o ucas- oo oun y . sa e y o sma c ren, pro':'l e . . "Gool morning Penny! Have 

for crowd control at vartous REACTs legal and busmess . k. d? ' G 1 k . . . a mce wee en . ee, you oo 
parades, and gn~e transportatiOn transactiOns are performed un- nice. New hairdo~ How's my 

Our politicians and certain to the Prog_ressive Club of _the der the direction of the Execu- fragile-fingered friend today?" 
h . d. .d 1 tl 1. Toledo Soc1ety for the Bllnd. t' Adm' . t t· L .... H h The raid on the alleged brot - In IVI ua s among 1e po 1ce REACT participates with the ·IVe 1n1s ra 1on, enore m. ere .. . comes ... t e . . . 

el just outside Columbia netted ranks have been and are con- Northwood No. 1 Fire Depart- Kille, with Coordinator, Frank paper. 
four women and wasn't ver~ ex- tin~ing_ to _create a situation me~t, _in drills and at fires. A G~an~. directing al~ the_ Teams g~~-. ·e~:~. ach .. ooh .. 
citing _ except that the ra1ders1 whrch xs gomg t() result m the ma)onty of B:EAC'l:' m~mbe~s achVltles. The mobile umts who I giv~ P' Look at th t t ck .e 

· have been traxned m first-atd '" u · a s a OJ. 
discovered inside the house a escape of a pr1soner and-or the . h have traveled the most hours on warrants and subpoenas she's 

d th . . f · 1. ff' and ftve · members ave passed th hi h . t' t ·st t t d t p d 
collection of "customer cards" ea or InJurY o a po ~-~e o 1- the State of Ohio's Emergency . e . g way, ~SS!S mg _mo or1 s g,o o poun ou ( oun me -
that included the names of 800 cer. The breach of secunty that Victim Care examination for m d1stress durmg each Courtesy I m yours Do you know that l 

I speak of is the unthinking op· Rescue Squadsmen. Patrol receive the Kille Award worked her~ for two years be-
men. . ' . . ' fore I realized that subpoenas 

Richard County Sheriff Frank erators of passenger cars who Since 1965, Lucas-Wood m trophy form. This award lS wasn't an Italian ,restaurant?? ) 
Powell, who conducted the raid, park these vehicles in the Pa- County REACT Teams have aid- named aftel' the Organization's At any rate, on with the day.) 
gave the cards to the county trol Barn. In the past four years ed approximately eleven thous- founder and first Coordinator, W&W - does time fly when 

it has been necessary to load or and perso~s, pertaining to the who lost his life while saving you're havin' a hard time! ~t's 
solicitor, John W. Ford., Jr., for unload prisoners out on Jack safety of llfe or property. Chan- th h'Id S t b 1 11:45. Everyone's been typmg 
possible p~o~ecution of th~se list- son Street on many occasions~ nel . ni~e of the_ ~itizens. Band re_; c ~ ren, ep, em er ' and guzzling coffee, and an-
ed f-or "atdmg and abettmg the and often it has been neces- Rad1o 1s the offiCial mom tormg 196 ', dunng REACT s L a b o r swering that perverted alarm 
operation of a house of iU re- sary to block in other vehicles channel for REACT, operating Day Patrol. clock referred to as a phone. 
pute." for Patrol Wagon runs. twenty-four hours a day . seven For having the chance to have Here come de ~udge, 

I th h th 
days a week. Last year, rlEACT hel~~ a citizen the members Here come de JUdge, 

None of the names on the s ere any reason w Y ese received ten calls for assistance 1"""" ' L h t· · ' .. 
cards has been made public _ individuals who apparently . request that the person write a unc lDles co.nun • caus_ 

think they are too important to from ~tranded or overturned short note t'O the REACT Organi- Here come d~ JU~ge, . 
yet. So the sheriff is busy an- walk across the street, should boats m the Toledo ar~a and zation so that the officers will I l?ok fQr tha_t! Its a, sure stgn 
~V:~in:, ~~~~ ~~~th~~ h :'~~ je()pardize the safety of these RE~CT was able to notify the know that the members are full- that m a few mmute;s I 11 ~ free . 

d th . . ? U01ted States Coasts Guard as fill'ng the Teams requirements to go have a cup of ink w1th my 
names are on any of the cards, crews an en· pnsoner · to the plight of these ,boaters. i · pals. 
men who want. to know how to One_ solution would be to pave REACT is a non-profit, vol- Ahhh - is that good! · You 
get lheir names off " the list," as a section of ~he_ space be~ween unteer Organization, which know, I -do a lot of complaining 
it is becoming known, and wives the Safety Bu~ldmg and the Lu- charges no membership dues or about my surroundings and my 
who want to know whether their cas County Jail, therefore creat- fees and is supported solely by job but as I linger .o.ver my cup 
husbands' names are included. ing additi<:mal parking space it's members themselves or of Peacock Blue, I come to the 

The sheriff, with a straight and also g1ve a s~o:t walk back through donations. REACT was realization that I'm an integral 
face, said last week that one man to the Safety ·Bwldmg fr.om the f d d t' 11 . 1962 'th part. of Justice. · Without me, the 

th li t County J' a'l . oun e na 10na y Jl\ , Wl ld 
had offered hjm $75 for e s ' l • • • • • tl;l.eir main Headquarters being in names cou . never be on .the ·, 
of names and that a man who For once in the hiStory of Chicago, Dlinoi.s. REACT was subpoenas and warrants. Wtth- •' 
sounded elderly on'the 'telephone this department and city, make originally sponsored by Halli- out Penny Pounder, my keys 
offered $100 to have his name the netessary correctimis'befQ're cra.fters Corporation, but was could never print the names -
added to the list·. blood has t<l be shed to prove later taken over by the General and stuff like that. Withou t an 

-R-eprinted. from Jan. 11, 1971 out a poi nt. · Motor.;; Research Laboritories, in Kille Award - Received b:r office like Roay's , there would 
Tbe National Observer. A Wagon ,,.Man Detroit M'cl ·gao Frank Grao.t. be no place for Penny to type· 

- • • 
1 11 

• her words. Without the place,-
r-============~====;===:;;;;===~ there would be no need for at-

Th Pli h £ h P. li' · · · torneys· for check theiF cases; • -
latest Styles 

Reasonable Rates 

Toledo Sports Center 
Barlaer Shop 

Fast, Friendly Serviee 

Roym~r & Storr 691-8171 

POLICE SHfEW'S 
"Movie of the Month';· ·· 

Waft Disney's 

WILD COUNTRY · 
AND 

BONGO 

Happiness Is Toking 
Your Family To See lt. 

e ' g t 0 t e 0 ce without the police, the attorneys. . 
wouldn't have cases. 

"I'm going to ride around by the fuzziest . radic~ls. They . With~ut t~e police, we ·_could_ . 
like the dumb cop I'm supposed are called pigs by. some of the .never live 1n pe~ce. W1thout 
to be. I can't ignore crime, but sloppiest oinkers ever to preach peace, ~hat's re~bzed through ' 
I'm not going out of my way revolution. Some policemen are people hke Ray, Penny Pound- · 
to find it, ·either." coolly assassinated simply be- er and her co-work~rs, the attor• 

That remark attributed to a cause they wear. the uniform. ?eys and the police, a~d de 
New York City patrolman says Many others are assailed with )udge (and me!) our ship of 
much abOut the-emotional build- brick, broken bottles, and bags Democracy would run aground! 
up that exploded in the form of .filth. And whenever they re- I guess we -are pretty impor
of a police strike in the na- taliate with their batons, they tant! (Slurp) ... 
tiori's largest city the other day. 3:Fe imined!ately .~c.cused c.f "po- -----------:-----

~;;;:=;;;:=;;;:=:=:=:=:=:=;~I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~For almost a week New York hce brutality. surrogate in protecting the per-
r Cit~ watc~ect some' 85 per cent The prestige and confidence sons and property of innocent 

SCOTTIES 
SHOE SERVICE 

'747 E. Broadway 

693-1351 

DALLAS MUSIC 

of t~ 27,40_0 .P_atrolmen stay .off of policemen 'have fallen to low citizens. Therefore it used to be 
t~e JOb oste~stbly beca~;;e ~f !! estate. Here are ordinary men, automatically accepted that the 

• REPAIR • REMODELING dtspute oyer a wage panty h.:.red to protect the public, hired peace officer deserved and in-
• NEW HOMES a_greement. The ~atrolmen be- to risk their lives as a matter of deed required popular support. 

SPECIALIZING JN 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Rob~rls Plumbing 

beve ~hey are enhtled to ~2,700 t•outine, who find themselves In recent years, policemen have 
each m back pa:y, ~ccordmg to often despised for doing their bad cause to wonder if that ·sup
when the pay of pollee sergeants job - and just for being ordi- port existed. 
is increased, the pay of patrol- nary. . . . 
men will be increased propor- . The pollee strike m New 
tionately. . Intellectuals lambaste ,th;, po- Yox:k City w~s _intolerabl~ and 

• LESSONS Whatever the merits of the lice because they weren t sen- Pohce Comnusstoner Patnck V. 
• INSTRUMENTS 24G-3684 case, which is under litigation, sitive" enough ~o ac~ the _role of Murphy w~s correct in !Us 
• SHEET MUSIC 108 FLOYD STREET the historic police strike in New Scattergood Bal.n~s m neighbor, !-Ough reactions. But the strike 

882-7557 5137 s. MAIN TOLEDO, OHIO 43620 York City suggests that the hood contro_verstes. ;Although IS also understandable when _the 
· SYLVANIA. o. parity argument was only the us~al:'-y equtpped netther by burde:fl of t~e modern pohce-

~;;;;;;:=:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;:=~ l spark that detonated a powder tramm g no~ te~perameot to man 1s constdered. r keg full of police grievances. assuage soct~l tlls, they are Liberals may· continue to de-
Nor are such griev;ances pecu- asked to do JUSt that. ride the phrase " law and order" 

I 

Broadway Tax Service 
801 PROUTY AT BROADWAY 

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
MON.-SAT. 

241-66ll 

• I 

•FEDERAL; - 'STATE' - 'COUNTY' - 'CITY' 

liar to New York City. And for wh at? Not for the and make of it what they wiU. 
For many years now. 'the nwney cer tainly. Just for the But until the nati:on decides its 

peace officer has been the tar- privilege of risking his -life in peace officers cannot be e:xpect
get of massive high-toned and any of .countless sudden situa- ed to serve as scapegoots for so
low-toned vilification. Militants tions the policeman is called cial problems, the danger of re
of e-very stripe have taken to u~n to deal with. And there hellion in the ranks' remains. Ac-' 
he streets in the past decade, is always the knowledge that tive' 'police · dissent 'throughout 
and, because it is the job of the no one· is forgotten faster than a America is a real possibility, 
police. to p~serve civil order, dead -cop. ·and if it ever brea'kS' otrt, 'there 
the publicity - generating "con- ! , . . won't be any· copS around to 
frontations" inevitably 'found Th~ cour bs tr~dttlonally have see bo our safet"" or· to shoulder 

dealt harshly wtth those who . " 
police functioning as guardians murder policemen. There has our gutlt. 
and even as symbols of t~e es- been a general recognition that Reprinted from Jan. 25, 1911 

Policemen are called " fuzz" the policeman is simpl~ society's National Observer. 
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caut!:G~em:ndof ?~~~~~wand EXPOSURE 
Ronald Rea:aa order to stem its encroachment . 

During my first term as gov- upon our lives and our institu- . ~~ware of that man ~ho Sits There is no specific "type'' of very effective. Most of those 
ernor I faced a moment of truth tions. But we cannot hope to m ~ IS car at the shoppmg cen- person who exposes himself. who are prosecuted don't coma 
that comes to every man w h 

0 
win against the criJ.ll.inal and the ~" kand watches women go b~. He can be in his teens or his back. ''The guys who are repri

holds this office. I had to d _ guerillas of the revolution unless . ~ 0 !-lt for the man :VVho lS later years. manded go back: on the street 
cide whether or not a convict~ we win the support of their Sltting m_ the car alongsi_de ~e "The biggest number of of- and within months we pick 
murderer would go to the gas ally-the citizen who is guilty ~~adg'Y~ 1~ a pa.;hk watching lit - fenders are in their 20's and 30's. them up again,'' the cap~n 
chamber of apathy. be ll'tt· P ayd. ese me1,1 may Many are married and the father sbated.. · 

· • H ' ......_ . "d , . e ge mg rea y to expose them- of """''""' "'h'ld Th . There is no way a man can lS m..,."" JS on t ·get m- selves. . .r ~.~·o v 
1 ren._ . ere IS no There are actually two se-ts ~ 

800el himself for the agony of volved." He believes that he is C t . K mtelhgence factor mV'Olved eith- penalties for exposing. U it's 
conscience he must endure when immune. His children can't be- h ~P ~th ~~eth p Reben~ :r: They can_ be highly successful to a person 16 years or older tile 
he ha.s the power of life and come the victims ()f narcotics ea 0 . e ~me revenbon m a professional career or can offense is considered a mis
death over another human be- and drug pushers. His wi1e can- Bureau, ts convm~ that many be ~ade - school . dr~pou.ts," demeanor with the maximwn 
ing. not be attacked in the streets. exposures occur t at are never Captatn Rebensal said. penalty being 6 months in jail 

I d()n't intend to d t il thi won't be affected. Thee. he reported. Mr. DuffY felt in his book and a $500 fine. 
agony nor is it my ·n~ ati tos His business and his property "There ~re many reasons for that the problem was reelly a U u... • • . .... _~ 

. 1 n on won't be affected These he not reporting such an offense manifestation of an unha ....... e cr~me 15 OOmml~M:U 
desc~be the pressures ~at are biithely assume, ar~ .things' that Women are too embarrassed u; childhQ-0(1. He also said tha)P~ aga~st a per9Gn llll:der 16 it is 
ap~lied ~ one who ~us~ make happen to other people.. And report it; young girls are afraid good solid marriage for the man oo~dered a . felGntGUS assault 
thif s decisiGn -.the smce~e plea that is their problem, not his.· to tell their parents, and even often cured his desire -to .expose pumshable With a ~ntence. of 
o those who unplore him for 

1 
th fin 

1 
al . I b when they dp the parents don't himself 1 to 10 years atld a fme Gf $~00 

mercy and the threats of vio- n e a an ysis, e- want to b · th · hil · to $5 000 
lence that are directed a ainst lieve, he will determine wheth- em arrass . etr c . - But why does a man expose _' --·-------
him and his family. For gthese ·er we shall have law and order ren ~ther ti. by ti ca.l!,infh pollee himself to strangers? What does 
are part of the job. and continue to live in freedom ;:_r; an 1f~e~ ga on, e cap- he expect to follow? What kind The Way 

I d h or whether the law of the jun- m exp am · of reaction is he looking for? 
you ; hat o;-:;er, e:anth to ~ gle w-ill 'become our law. One of the big problems with Detective Sergeant Rose Be- 0 h" S f · 
hour ~f . ptien ~ eedn b' e The call for law and order this type of crime, the captain der, of the Crime Prevention t ers ee t . 

.., execu on amv e- , admits is that the e~ · k B 1 d h · cause I believe it points out one must come from every citiz~n . • . ~poser p1c s ureau, reate ow once she • 
of the facts of lif th t .,., . f at every level and ·on' every o~- hi~. o":'n tu~e and place to com- asked an offender some af these in last m.onth'tS issue of '!!he 

e. a au o . Th Dl.h his cnme questions Shi ld V 1 N 1 C .1~ us, who are concerned with law .easton. ere ·can be no neu- · · e , o ume o. , opy J..'IO. 

and order, must face. · trals in the war against crime. . "Usually the man will expose "He said he thought that 2, an article was written by a 
At the hour when h . _ . Every citizen must >speak out ~mself around sc~ools, sho~- women WOO:ld be sexually excit- well qu:illified patrolman coin-

ed kill hi t e conVIct 1n support . of those responsible pmg centers, or m a public ed by the s1ght of a n ude body, . . 
er_ met s fate, ~orne cler- for the preservation of law aM park. Anywhere where there is that she would react the same men dmg Chtef Duck and Deputy 

~~ill~c~1~!W~dt>!a~ll~ked order. He has• tlie right to insist pedestriat;t traffic," Captain Re- way to his nude body tbat a Ch ief Davey for their effort 1to 
and down our state. And the~~ that those who '":ear the ba~e bensal sa1d. ·man ~uld to a woman's body," improve the training and educa
were the voices of th h er.fo~ce the law JUstly and un- The exposer generally works she sa1d. tion of police officers wishing 
condemned his plini.sru::t. w 0 P_artially but he also has. t~e o~t of ~ ~r .. He will s~t' and "~tually this type of man is to become detec~ive.;;. I persoJ:t-

It is significant, 1 think, that r~ght to expect that our JUdi- w~tch t:us ':1c~rm Gr he Wlll fol- afratd ?f w~en. He can•t start ally agree with this article but 
there was no such widespread 01ary fotlows the same code. low ~e v1ct1m around before a relattGn.ship with a woman in . al • 

: o_utpouring Gf grief for his vic- _He must realize that th~ man expOSI~g hrmself. the normal acc~pted fashion." take excep~?n to th~ ~r . ra~h 
-tim. Nor did anyone suggest Wlth the badge stands 10 th e lrGrucally, the exposer w i 11 Mrs. Reder sa1d that she per- that states a detectives JOb lS 
that perhaps the church. bells front line against those who .work the same area over and sonally was exposed lo white far tougher than that of the uni~ 
.should toU for his Victim. would take away our freedoms. over again. "The compulsion tQ on vacation in Florida. fGrmed patrolman." The wi..t-

Who was his victim? He must in$ill in . hi~ children ex~se himself is. so gre~t that ".1\l~y daughter and I were formed patrolman is in con..-tant 
- He was a husband a father a respect for the d1gn1ty of the be JUst keeps domg so m the ~alkmg on the beach one morn- d bee f h' ifoo 
·and a police officer. ' law and those who enforce it. same places. This makes it easier 1ng when a man exposed him- ange_r ~use o LS un .tt 
· Since that time we have seen He must also realize that law for us as we are bound to get self. My daughter asked me, He ndes ·to a marked police 
attacks on polic~ officers in· and order is not a catch phrase hi!n SO?ner or later," the cap- ;wh~t shoul~ w,e,, do,' atld I said, vehicle, goes ~ gun calls, hold-
crease throughout the nation. for the suppression of individ- tam said. Let s get him. ups, disturbances, makes all 
The man wearing the badge has ual freedom but it is the bul- Women who find themselves She 11aid they started toward waaon runs with sometimes via-
become the number one target wark that protects it. being exposed to shouldn't pan- the man and he was so shocked 1 "'t ·s Th al ·~ ..... 
0£ th 1 t

. · G t th 
1 

. h ta ...._.. · d en pr1 oners. ey are w<AJ~ 
e revo u tonary and . the And ab()ve all, he must real- lC. e e co or and license e s r....:u runn.mg own the . . . . . 

criminal· alike. Revolutionaries· i'ze that the' laws we ·live· by are Pl<lte of the car and an accu- .\leach as fast as he could. So fLrst ,to the scene of ClVil dis
recognize that the law officer1 simply an extension· of the basic rate description Gf his f a c e, fast, in fact. that they couldn't orders, riobs, disaster sites. in
stands between them and the code of morality and decency height, w~ight, and possible have g~t near b.im, much less jury accidents and any other 
anarchy they seek. Criminals to which all of us must. sub- age, he sa.td. catch htm. emergencies. I believe this of-
know that he is the thin line scribe. Although a woman is em- Unfortunately even with win- ficer confused the difference be-
that holds back the jungle. If be fails 00 become in- barrassed when exposed to she ter months corning there is no tween woo-k load per man, neceiS--

In the pas! few years. we _have volved, if he fails to support has very little to fear. "I~ all h?pe ~f the crinilnal stopping sary ability to -follow t~g'h, 
all seen the Jungle movmg m on them and those who enforce the years of working with ex- his cr1me. "Season has nothing and tough dangerous aSSign
us and one way or another we them, he will awake one day to posers, I can only remember one to do _with it for some reason," ments. Also .it is a ~natter of pee
have bee_:D forced to alter our find himsell alone in the jungle . or two who actually touched Captam Rebensal said sonal selection which tbey care 
way of lli_fe to cope with it. G Ed' t . F lL & their victims. Most are satisfied But with this ty-pe o.f crimi- to subject themselves bo. 

There lS much that is being 
0 

u:st M 1 or~l Fr..o:: 19~-i" just to expose themselves." !·:n;;;a;;;l;i;;, ;;;;ii;p;;;ro;;;s;;;ec;;;;;;u;;;tt;;;.o;;;n;;;;;;si;;ee;.;.;ms~;;;;i;to~~bi;;e:-;;;;;;;;;o~m~·~c;;;er~Ed~~F~u~g~a~te~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
done and can be done by ~hose . r er agaz.me, e . . Clinton T. Duffy, retired ward-II 

"Please SUPPORT 

Ou.r Advertisers." -

Tl,ey Make This 

Paper Possible 

CALL 241 .. 8914 
FOR 

ADVERTISING 
RATES 

ED FUGATE, Adv. Mgr. 

· Advertising Campaign . 
Ladies and Gentlemen, Brother Officers:-
As you know, Gur paper THE SHIELD, is strictly for the 

purpose Qf informing ouselves and the citizens of the' TGledo 
are~ an honest reality of what goes on in our metropolitan 
area. We hope to create better public relations and •knowl
edge of the problems incurred by police officers of this era. · 
W_e of T~ SHIELD'S staff know that this paper is needed, 
will save lives, an<i will be fruitful to all. In order to run 
any newpa~r more is needed than just ink. There are hun
dreds of local merchants begging for good advertising. We 
have a good number of copies going out to the silent ma
jority who really run this country and any merchant worth 
his salt, realizes the value in advertising in our pap~r · All 
thfit has to be done is to contact these merchants. You cer
tamly ca~not expect them to come ~'<~ us. We are not .askt~ng 
for donatlol,lS or hand-outs but rather are offering .good• ·ad
vertising for a very small fee. Ow- fees are far less than 
other newspapers. -We have over 500 members in ourr spon-· 
sorship and if each ·man would sell one adver.ti.sernent, ·OU.C · 

pa~r wi~l be a booming sucess. There is now a percentage, 
bemg pa1d to all members who sell advertisements. Good 
money can be made ~th little effort if you will take the 
time to make it. Get behind your paper. Brother offi()el!'S, 
have your wives. sell -ads or subscriptions. If you don't have 
leads on who to .sell ads- to· contact us and we will' teJ:l .yOt!l. ·· 
how: ~or further information on .. he~ping your paper and 
makmg some easy II).oney at the same time. contact the. un
dersigned officer. I. may be Ieaclled at work 6 p.m . . - 4 a.m .. 
at home, or flt the. T.P .. P .A. office, phone .number is. .2U- · 
8914. Leaye ~ m~~ge and· I pledg'e that you will be co.n· .• 
tacted. ... . .. ·, . ... 

Officer Ed. Fugate · · 
Advertising Manager · 

en of San Quentine, wrote in his 
book, Sex and Crime, Double
day & Co., 1965, that, "They 
usually get all of the gratifica
tion they want from showing 
themselves oii. to women." 

INNKEEPER 
'' 

Mr. Duffy further stated that 
exposers need competent medi
cal care. Of the btmdreds Gf ex
posers that he interviewed 
many admitted their crime but 
what was wrong with doing it. 

CoHe~ S~op. and Lounge 
· NOON lUNCHES •• lt i 

There is no specific "typen of 
they could not understand 
what was wrong with doing it. 

"SAVING \T LIKE IT IS' 

MONDAY THRU F'RIDAY 

537 .HURON 241-0055 
Georg'e Simon: prop. serving Toledo 27 yrs. 

POLICE 

ME MBERtf tC.P.A 

TO P ROTECT .• • • ·• •• • AND TO SERVE 

The VOICE of the Pakoimafl. . Spo11.or: TOlEDO POLICE PATROLMAt-15 ASSN. 

$3.QO PER YEAR 
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' THE SHIELD IS PUBLISHED MONTHL~ BY THE '.TOLE~O· ~bLICE PATROLMAN'S ASSO· ••••; 

CIATION. SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE' OBTAINED. 'FOR $3.00 YEARLY. PLEASE FILl ~ 
OUT BLANK BElOW, FORWARD WITIH CHIEC~ OR .MONEY ORDIER TO: : 

I 

THE POLICE SHIElD I 
SP\TZER BLDG:, ROOM 171 : 
520 MADISON· AVE. 1 

1 ~?LEDO, OHIO 436()4. · = 
I I 

: ~M I • • •• 
: .. . ADDRESS ; . I I 

i CITY , · 'STATE · .· '' ~ ZIP COOlE i· 
: I • I I 
1 For Information on Placing AdYeriiS11ment, e5ll 241·8914 I 

THE SHIELD :. ' 8:00 A.M.·S:OO P.M. Yo11 Will Be Contacted. ~ 
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